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WlURSDAY, OCT. 17, 1929..

BULLOCH 'lIMES AND STA'I'ESIlORO NEWS
PERKINSON-COOI[
The maR)' friends of Miss Kathera former
teacher at
me Perkinson,
SGT. C, Statesboro, WIll be inter
osted 111 bhe following Mlhn from the

Social Happenins» for the Week

.•

TWI,) PHONES: 100 AND 2G8-8.
MISS Nell Blackburn has returned

Mil. Ruth McDougald spent Satur-

fro m n VISit to Savannah
Savannah
Ii! J Denmerk, of AI ... was in
» .... Harry Johnson nsited relatown on business thiS week
tlvel In G�field Wednesday
Charlo. Nevils IS spending several
C. L Gruver _s a buainese VISItor
in

day

.

,

in Summo\t dutmg the woek
Thad MorrIS has returned from

days

AtlatW>a

In

1Ii:,ss

n

business,

on

Wilma Brannen

vlsltmg in

IS

a ives,
Jacksonvi! I e, FI a, Wit h re It
b.ilft.RS triP bo Oklahoma CIty
Miss lIlae Perry spent last week
Mis. Bessie Martin who IS teachweek end at cad With Mrs Bill Reid at Blitchton
at Aaron, spent
i
�h ana IIIr. Pel ry Lee Anderson.

I�st

hngonle.

I

of C I axton,

Lmdsey and chltt1ren

and Mrs.

Mr

ted

VISI

re I a t ives

I

h ere S un-

cross.

Tbu�.dIlY.

and Mrs. Clifford

lilt

Saturday, of

I Colhns,

VISitors In Statesboro
were
MIS Emma Little, of Clmton, S C,
i. vI.ltlng her daughter, MIS Harvey Sunday
I
J nc k M c G au I ey, 0 f M 0 tt er, s pent
D Brannen,
WIth his brother, W D
Robert Donaldson was among those Mondny here

going

GeorglB-Yale McGauley

to Athens for the

game Saturday
urs
.,
D. C. Srr.lth had

as

het

I
guests

IS

I
Thursday Mrs C H. Dnmel and fam�
ify, of BellTllle.
Misses Mary Allee McDougald and,

Thompson. of Savannah,
VISltlllg hel parents, Mr and Mrs

!'1'

BIllckburn

R

L.

C

Dr
n

was

J

S

s

of

Panlsh,

H

bus mess VISltOI

In

Newl11gflon,
StatcsbOl 0

tiUJ Ing tho week
Mr and MIS Dan

Leo DaVIS were VISitors In
Riggs and Earl
Claxton Mondny
last week end 'Vlth J W.
Mr
and Mrs R L Pearso" and Riggs spent
111 Athens
chlld,en of Millen, were VISitors In .Riggs
MISS Ora Flanklm, of Brooklet, was
the
Carrie

I

clty'Satutday.

of

week-end

tho

hel

guest
mothel,
MIsses Mam1(, NevIls and Annlo
MI s A J FlllnklIn
Barnes VISited Mrs. W C HarTcy, at
Glenn Bland, JI, of Atlanta, IS the
Pembtokc, FrIday
week-end guest of IllS parents, MI
M,ss I"rances Stevens, of Wadley,
and Mrs Glenn Bland
sP<l1lt several days durmg the week
Mr and MIS Aubley OllIff, of ClaxWIth IIClatIves here.
his mother, Mrs F D
SImmons, of Metter and Ocalft, ton, VISited
the week
Fla, was 8 busmess VISItor 111 the Olliff, dur111g
1\1,S Jumes Gould spent last week
cIty durmg the week
lfr and Mrs Edwln Groover spent end With her parents, lIfl and Mrs.
Paul

the week end
the

In

GeorglO-Yale

Clllxton,

Statesboro

111

:MI

Saturday.

I

J

•.

NeVils

Chmles

IS

Mrs

M

E

Smith

IS

spendlDB'

sev-

Cl;nl day" th,s week With her daugh·
tel', Mrs Da11lel, 111 BellVille
Gordon Mays and
Mr
and Jlirs
aon6, Gordon

Sunday

I

�nd John Ford, spent

at Millen WIth relatives

llomer Snnmons returned Sunday
from Athens, whOle he vlslbed inenns
... d attended the Georgia-Yale game
.

Mr and Mts R P. Stephens spent
lut week end With her parents, Mr
and Mrs. W S. Chester, m Wayncs-

boro
Mrs Thomas Tomhn has returned
to hcr home in Savannah after a VIsit
to her parents, M I' and Mrs. J E.
MISS Nita Woodcock spent last week
end In Athens and Atlanta, havmg
gone to attend the Georgia-Yale foot-

tables,

'tables

Parrish

Dawson, of Mdlen,
gU0llt ef her SIster, Mrs S

MISS Jenmo
the

fo,

Llchtsnstem,

several

was

H

S'I

Mr

and Mrs. L.

daugiItel s,
week end

m

Sehgman, who
Georg18 Tech
They

Tech-Flonda football

SIL
The

present at the

tl,:,e

and two

spent the
Atlanta WIth thetr son,

A. M.

MI�s Carolyn Kea, who
attendIng the Omverslty of GeolSaturday.

SelIgman

Anne and Ruth

a VISit t.

was

abtendmg

the

to

•

:

'.

:Atlinta

,Goorirla

Arlule

Mae UUShlDg, 1\1lsS

Bland

Frankhn,

sand'\lches

ser

and

�nglegation

WIll

3eSSlon

supermtendent

At

the IIvenmg hour the congregatIOn wtll
WOI ship m a body WIth tho BaptIst

ch�reh

0)111 SmIth,
dahlias

�ame Saturday

elEele of the

was

A

on

toast

at�end

was

fee, whIch

Will entertam
011, Bet

prIze,

... t

Mrs. Chas

of

end alse attended the Yalefootball game. 111 ,-\thens.

Mr

eron,

_

and MIS

::;. C.,

J

D. Raft,
the

annOunce

of the

new

Z

Donaldson

Mrs

SCOle

nnd

given lemonade

slppels

Her

the brIde

pall of

pIllow

"'ns a

well

It affords

coat for the

Every

kets

•

*

111tO

ing

a

all

tlInmg

will be Hon. Charles S. Bar children. A sP<lclal arrangement has
been made whereby Womea WIll be

dlJlplsr

of Ohio.

en

Rosenbezog-

Two Savannah ltvestock

sP<lcialists will enter herd. also.

H.
admitted for 85 cents. Though thele E. Martm and E. C. Bull Will loave
there are several larger college game, twenty-two
prIze Jerseys. Nationall,.
Saturda,. and Saturday IS an off 4ay known herds of Herford ani Ango.
for crowds in this SectIon, an unusu will 00 entered
by leading breeder. 1ft
ally IlIrge crom! IS eXP<lcted, anti all thIS country.
who are planmag to attend the game
and W. S.

Juhan C. Groover, trustee, et al

I

j

.

.

e�h

•

"

.

.ow

a

mIght

interested.

.

Tbe

dtnner

worketl-it

HaJing

new

collelle

doubt

receiving the best look·

we

have

eve!;

Loyal Sportsmen

rea·

had.
22 -The

Atlanta, (1a., Oct.

sportsmen of the state'
You can help us better enforce the
law

SPORT

was

COATS

to

DRESS

EXTRA S�E

COATS

II

club.

f'

COATS
All

IIIst you

$9.75

to

$65.00

$14.76

to

$69.50

yo,",

departmel

In

with flares

and

$5.96

ripples

to

$110.00

local

IS none 111

� and

organlzmg

hunting
county,

yonr
we

WIll

as

one

forms of game

VIolatIOns
Some of your best
frIends perhaps Ignore tho law, but

law

styles

,

44 to 52

tIf there

By dl8couragmg aJI

An Celors.
All sizes,

Without fUl·.

by Joining

wrIte the

covers

Tweeds With and

State

Board of Game and F,.h, In Its book
let for the season 11129-1930, offers
the following httie talk to the real

'-

f

,

Jettmg him know

yt

u

are

behind him

in h,s eft'orts to enforce the law

By wnting thiS dppartment, makmg
suggestion whl'h may occur to

you for the better enfolcement of the

room,

J ���UA!'!��!mA!nc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA

G'

were of

tut

the

community

the very best.

vocatIOnal classes had

brought

In

The
pro-

� At·'

on

3avannahlans will appear
later. The Savannah
powerfnl one ahd has ooen

l!'e program
statIOn
18 a

heard

as

far notth

as

All Gear la radio
the

broa!,asts

both

New York

fans

Clt;r.

should

entert�ln111 g

find
and

ed ue at'lona.
I

Take Horse and Wagon
To Move Bale of Cotton

a

case

a specIal object, I an interest in the t'esp.nllblht,. tl1M;
nther rely upon live aerea of be[onp to each one.
A specia[ procram h .. been pretobacco to do it with than upon 21i
""res of cotton.'"
pared for the da,., both III the SouComo flUt Monday mornIng and hear day school and in tbe church servlee.
Mr. Nevils talk about the problelM. The foUowinc procram beelns ..

�oo

noxt faU for

s�ould

He understsnds

10 80 o'clock:

It/.

111

which

a

stolen horse

and wagon [ed to a stolen bale of cotton, and togetber these led to the re-

ducts from the farm and home, and covery of both the team and the bale
of cotton.
the patrons, men and women, had
The horse and wagon were stolen
contnbuted arhcles of their own. profrom J. B Lee's [ot In
duction-somc agriculture and some Tuesday rught
Stateal>oro
The officers were notified
domestIc science and art of the very
The tratl
h,ghest ordor. The old school build- early Wednesday mornmg.
led out of Statesboro to the east
The
mg was filled from top to bottom, and
off,cers followed. They reasoned that
the faIr was as' complete as conld
the team had been taken for use I.
have wI.hood for In every Ime.
else, probably "
Register school IS nltve. Prof. Pul- movmg something
bale of cobton and made
as
len, the new supermtendent, IS organthey went. At the reSidence of I. V
mng the commumty mto worth wbile
Simmons an mvestlgatlOn dIsclosed
efforts
He knows how, and he takes
that a bale of cotton had been taken
the lead 10 hIS commumty.
Tracks showed that
urln&, the nIght
keep a memorandum record of the It had been loaded on a wagon and

BULLOCH FAm TO
OPEN ON MONDAY

Go to cl ......

,

_

SPLENDID

Song,
Choir.

OF

ARRANGBIIENT

AND
rlNE
AGRICULTURAL
ART BX.HmlTS PROMI8BD.

Reading.
�Ileetlo ..
n...

..._re t teo

Bulloch caunt,. II almost ready for
the bill colHlty fair wltlClo opena Ita
oJeora next Monda,. momine, te COIltin .... throq12 tile week.

Talk.

Song

(

•

BenedIction

.

_

ja.. going ta 00 the lriJrgelt fair
The officers of the Sunda,. achod
In the history of the ceunty, un- and the churah have laau4ld an appeal
leu aU signs fall.
ta the members.
nat appsal foloo
Some illlporlant Improvements h ave lows'.
bee D made m t h e f air groun d s a nd
Methodl8t in State bo., ..
ever

buildings-including the painting
buUdings and the erection

the

Every

of

urged to atten .. Sunday school Il8ld;

of

Sunday morning at 10:30.
Every Methodlat in Statesboro ,.
reque.ted to bring n love offerlnc"'w
Sunday school, the amount being left

handv
concession stands.
I
The

midway ia

cotng to 00

on

a

wI�h any of the palt, and there
will 00 riding devices for the cbildren,
wblch haye IIlwa,.. been st>! popular.
The woman's buUding is first in.ide
the entrance. The bUilding has been
!!ta I1C bed WI'th a coa t 0 fit
n
t-

to yoa.

par

r.

81de and

•

lS In

�a

Every Methodist In

servIces.

0;

perfect shape tnBlde

State.boro ..

,urged to attem! our church aervleea
next SlInder morning at 11:30.
I fyou cannot attend Sunday school.
brillg your love ofl'erlng to tbe .horeb

Every Methodist In Statesboro ..

or

dllplay.
been

In

Mrs. H. F. Hoo

charge

In

,

wbo

past,

years

urged to

�s year
WIlli

Lee:

•

•

.

.

_

_

Wednesday-T JeRSe Mikell,
Bennett, G. M. Mulling, A. J.
Brannen, R L. Calloway, John H.
Roach, P. H. Preston, R. H. Brannen,
W. S. Brannen, F'. T. Daughtry, A. B
Anderson, L J. Hdlloway.
Fpr

Z. T

Mr

and

Mrs

BUrimgton, Vt,
a

real

SmIth, of
presented With

Charles
were

gold brick

on

their

golden

Lyceum Attracti.n
At Teachers College
The first of

senes

of
d b

lyceum
h

9.t-

W

�:�tt�:btoa�� sr:ens��:Ch:�' "cOl1:;�
WIll be presente d F rl d ay evenmg (t
1001 ro,w) at tho college
a\!ihtorlUm Dt
0-

8 o'c!ock

The

entertumment WIll be

gIven by the KfJngaberg Compa"y,
whICh consists of an expose of SpIr
went With the olllc"rs to Sylvama and Itlsm and a mUSical progyam. [n the
the cotton was
beeo program Mr Knngsoorg WIll be as

weddmg

b:,�sk �\lIS

And
way Old be scurry.
Can't you be like this pIg? ;Just Pljt.
on yOUl' ooot rig.
And next Sunday to
.!nda,. school
,

a

hurry.
For

d' ay,

nCD�y�u�o
It's important
Let

U"

you

,.

you" now,
como

Stal t tho Yta,

bemg here
F,)111 pf pep, hke' the

IS

<>-1'.... q

without fall.
by eacb one

I::; of the

tale.

IInmversary

recovered, haVIng

dealer there. He deSCrIbed slsted by Miss Esmeralda Martm,"tho
It I" a
Dover.
Truee
man from whom he oought It, who girl WIth tbe radiO mmd."
requoot.
,
A ltcense IS reqUIred to hunt any along P.hceman Crews esPIed the posed as "L A. Mikell" It was as- umqoe and mstructlve program, un
kind oB game, even thougb tllerc may mlssmg horse 111 a lot near tbe road. certamed that the check for the cot- der th.. dlfectlOn 01 the Piedmont
be no closed season on the partl ular Inquiry revealed .ant the ammal had ton had been cashed at the bank. The Bureao. The pnblic IS Im.. ted.
been �aken up a few hours before as buyer wllhngly returned the cotton to
game hunted
If it were not for the generosiey of it passed by a'pparently
On ,tho> oiflcers fbr Mr Simmons.
Re
mIles furth",r

h:���d� ,,�,�'t�� �i�e�d

wt"

�nqutry

toward

Opening song.
Sonc-Juniol'l.
Readlng-Jurelle Shuptrill8.
Song--Jun[ors, t

.

'

out

as

'again

a

the

law, and the bl111tfil g up of needed
astraf.
011r farm.r fnemIIs anll other 'Ilnd to Do er the s.arch uncovered tbe
:sen\ill1(}nt throughnr � Georglll
turning
Statesboro, a furttier in
owners
.he,r
m
fact
a
of
cotton
had been vestlgation was rewarded ...
of
that
bale
ord
kill.
hunt111g
.pon
a
allowing
rf
By keeping
bell t�
�ur
Illi'nd
At the end of the. present lo.ntnlg premises, there '\Vould 00 bttle of this moved from thore eBt'ly I the mOrn- mis.mg wagon was f'lund in
Th,. ne- rOOd nCar the river
of
side
seal!Dn the department WIll eonduct a .port for any of us, anti lbc. true Illg by a OOllto in II truck.
Oller.
�i.
gam. c�nsn8, lU ord�r to detormme as s,ortsmaa shoUld silo ... his .appr..,ja. gro was fow and he told how be The ideRllity of tbe pell!on who took
accurately 8S posslllie the amount .f tlon of tbe landlord'a ccnRtetw by re bad bern emplo;yed by a .,..Illte JMII the property ii IIUapected by � 01S
to Qarry til. oeUo. �o 1l,.lv
a.
Be
, but he ha. _ :ret lien loeaMIL
game kinild lIurina' the so88O •• PleaM speet� llis properl,. Digbts.
.

-

pay hi8 chllrch dues for the
in full by next Sunday morning.
Let's make next Sunda,. a great
M. Hendrix, Morgan O. Anderson,
have' the cUBtody of the dis- u..y [n our churclt, not orily by attendJoseph Woodcock, Jno. B. Everett,
and sbe is now receivin« anee u1/,0n botH Sunday school and
plays
here,
LeWIS A. Akins, T. F.
C. C.
church servlcea, and by bringing our
artIcles from the ladles of the com�
offerlnpl1O the houle of the Lord, but
Daughtry, W. H Howell.
',_
mum".
by a real aplritoal wor.hlp toJetller.
Traverse Juror8
Tbe agylcaltural and ltve stock deSpecial prollram at both �undaJ'
Dan E. Bland, Roger E. CasaD, E.
partments are always above par. It school and church
A. Kennedy, L. E. Lmdle-,
Ruule IS 111 t h a t d
J. L. RENFROE,
I
epar t ment tb a t Bull oc h
Eup.rlntendent, Sumlay SchGOlr
Rogers, Fed H. Futch, L. W. LlUller, county shows to best advantage as ",n
0. S. JOHNSTON.
H. Grady ParrIsh, W. P. Wilson, W.
agyicultura[ aounty. In these departChaIrman, Board of Stewarda.
A. Mornson, Dan G. Williama, G. S.
ments WIll be baIf a a dozen or more
A PIGTALJo�
Jennings, J. Hudson WIlliams, H. W. fioo schoel community exhibIts and
Rocker, R. S Johnson, James L. Deal, many mdiYldual ,farm displays. Be- ThIs little
pIC went, on vacatlonin&'
J. A. Kmght, F. A. Smallwclbd, Henry
SIde. there wIll 00 hundreds of smaller
bent,
C C one, Eras t.
Far o"t in tha high, high e1over.
u
U B rannen ,.
W Tom ",rtlcles.
Anll the weather was hot, and he m
White, D. A. Tanner, H. H. Zet111
If you have.'t yet carried
your
and sot,
terower, O. B. McAlIster, Frank contributIOn for the display, do so at And felt
lazy ttl[ summer was over.
Richardson, Bruce Olhtf, AlgerIDe once. See LeWIS Akms, the manager, But when
autumn. had come, be re
Woods, Frank I. WIllamis, Baity and tell him what ,.OU have that
10 cool;
And
Woodrum, J S. Rouse, J. H Joiner, be credItable to yoursel1f aDd 'our
I will drC88 up, I Will go over tbe bIU
W.
H
Robinson, Fred Warnock, county.
be
hawe
will
And get back 111 myoid Suliday
Whatever you
Remer Chfton, L. H Hogans, W. Don a
school.'"
belp
Brannen
So qUIckly he dressed himself up iD

can
appeal to theIr spmt of
llUmber 'of each specIes of game kill moved northward
ThiS tlall was folsportsmansbip.
B'y reportmg all VIOlations of the ed, In order that you may furrush us lowed to the mtersectlOn of the Dover
WIth
thiS
111formation
road
at
Chto
chureh where It turner! bought by
plomptiy upon
law to your county �qme warden, and

you

nny

I

mentIOn,

dIsplays

Observe the Law

f

outstanding

.

d,splays, some havlDg
agriculture and co-op<lrat,ve market graphical
sketches of pen WOl'k, som" with es»eputy Sheriff Itat Riggs and Couni.g. The plan of our associate mem
and each ono decorated after an ty Pohceman Scott Crews are entttied
bers to bring Georgia into ber own says,
to the medal aa detectiv�s. Th,s they
has attracted comment over half the onginal deSolgn.
Not only does the school work de- demonstrated yesterday 111 ferreting
Umted States.

,

l1Iar·

Aid

Stapnhes'n A'Id'erWmaatBon,In.' A'. DeaavlJl'r, DontnBnle'
"

the crowd.
Federal Farm Board in the interests broug!tt
been a VIIi tor, one could
ef their busmess-ralsmg crops and
,
I.al L to
not
ad'
th e SPin t an d
mIre
livestock and poultry and all other
enel'gy ",hlch prompted the entIre afagncultural product •.
faU'. Each class room was decorated
'I'he offlC<ll'S of leading co-operative
WIth some se I ect, wor k , samet h..
mg
orgaruzations have been inVIted, as
hand of each pupil
well.. as county ngents, offICials from orIgmal from the
No
two rooms were arranged after
the state
and various state
the .ame style, some haVIng geoand naltonal off,clOl. interested in

iuide

casts and at the most

.

't'

patrons.

season.

and without

t'::

.

.

agam have such an opportunity
to equip themselves to approach th�

arc

them

with

.

.

for dreis

Mr. Fine is at the

vs.

ai, equity.

�chool
deligb.tful

/l

The farmers of Bulloch county

how tobacco ca. be prolluced ference tor a report of his year's work
httle dlft'ICIJlt,. as cotto. and anll to re .. ive an aulgnment for all
ElIe.e G. Roaoh vJ Salll J. Roach, how any man who can gr",w cotton other Jear.
The Statesboro ehurcla
dIvorce.
can also gyow tobacco at the .ame h.s had placed upon [t certllill
oblllflloo
HenrIetta Ve!180n vs Calnn Ven- tlmo and with greater profit. In a tions flnanciaUy. In other yean the
recent talk in �tate.boro Mr. Nevils chlll'CII h ... met these obligatIons and
so"l1 dlvoree.
T. F. Finch vs Ohver FInch et ai, said "I had grown cotton all my hfe, ,report"" a clean sheet at conforence.
and was nil the time getting In worso The clturch Is goIng to do [t agalm
equity.
,; T. Byrd vs. B. T. Mallard, com- shepe. If I hadn't turned to tobacco, this year, and of that there is nolt the
I do not know where I would be slightest tloubt. It I. a work In ..tdcb
plaint.
•
the entire memoorahlp Is aaked to>
Mitehell M. Daughtry n. ltathleen today."
Last ,.ear Mr. Nl!vils gyew flfty have a part-each one to do lIil Ol'
DIlUPtry, divorce.
Trapnell-MIkell Co. VI. Maggie Wil- acres of tobacce and his gross Income her part. Where on, member fall ..
from it was over ,10,060. In convel'- another must cany hla � her 10'"
liama, mortgage foreolesu....
Mra. A. J. Franklin VII. J. J. Wom- utlon a da,. or two ago he used tbese Next Sunday is the time in which"
words' "If I were compelled to raise is planned to arouse In the memHN
ack, Illegality.
W. N. Warren et

IlEGISTER SCHOOL
STAG� BIG FAm

!IeV<lr

correct

coming

sonable prices

*

the

dIVISIon,

luncheon for the

a

•

express train adds to our,

we are

HALLOWE'EN PAnTY

IIlvited

means

on

serve

Frer!

gift

Last

I

com·

for the choosing of your

by

won

'follege,

to 7

game fl0m Southern
Lake�l\nd, Fla, 6 to O. Th,s

frll�nds werebigPresent.

season's styles for

wear as

wear.

Cosmos

was

44

.

sport

displ�1.

which was hghted by the use of a
pumpkin. Her other decOtatlolls were
twm son. October 12th
also 111 keepmg With Hallowe'�n She
They hav
been given the names James Danzler served jello molded 111tO pumpkins
Jt· and Edward Monts
'I'hey Will be WIth cteam and lemonade. About 40
'H"lr,
caUe<! JIm and Eli. Mrs. Raft was gueots were present. Her cuest list
day tor Red Hm co,naolidated schoGI, before her maniage Mls� Kathleen comprised the members of hel gyade
"nd a few othel' frlemb.
l\Ion�. of Stateaboro.
JIll.. where'she '!I'i11 teach agatn'

-MIas H4ry Lee Tell1ples,. who ;for
the past monlla bas ooen VISiting her
aunt, 'IIba. COleman, at -I'4oultrie, ami
In Oaml11a, re)I!r COU.8ln, Mrs.
tul'1lM home Wlarday. She I.ft Mon•

•

hand-embrOJdered

a

Shearouse made low

were

a

used fol' the cof

organdy,

College,

Park, Fla.,
won a

�'da

poured by tile hostess

was

score

vdmty

display that presents

Creamel'l ch IckeJ1
served after the game

service was

week they

.

profUSIOn

In

In her opemng

season.

.

plete and comprehensive review

honor of Mrs

used

were

th,s

game TIfton defeated Rollins

of W mter

WIll

South

111

-

f

SmIth entertamed the

recent brIde

,

home

hel

A sllvel
Prl mi

liiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.,.

11

as a

Tuesday bl1dge club and a few other
fnends, makmg three tables o'play
ers, Fl1day afternoon at her home on
a

Georgia

game

game

Mep

•••

111

outstandmg

METH8DISTS prAM
RALLY FOR SUNDAY

To Hear Mr. Nevils

-

•

:rUESDA Y' BRIDGE CLUB

Not'th Mam street

Soto

•

•

••••

the

Farmers Are Invited

CRIMINAL DOCKET TO BE CALL not only invited, but

Browne, agriBeny Floyd va. E. W. DeLoach
GratztDent
{;larence Poe, of Raleigh, N. C., as may expect .. ..,al old-fa.cioned foot cultural ageQts of Chatham county et ai, levy and claim.
pnncipa[ guest. He will be introduced ball battle between two teams well and the F,rst D,.triet respectIvely
Avi. Flak.!!. vs. L. E. Ftake, -.limon,..
have 00
by .General Peter W. Meldrim, presi matehed.
Mamie L. B,nretr VI. H. B. Bo ... n,
workIng on the livestock
dent of the Georgia State Agricul
show together WIth J. F. Jackson, di- attachment.
tural SocIety, and WIll deltver the key
rector in charge, and they announce
John Deere Plow CO VI. A. J. Mc.
.ote speech on the subject, "How Can
that R. J. Heyde of Waycross will b. Clorkel et al, equity.
one of the leading exhibItors in the
Georgia and the Carolinas AchIeve
Eth81 Wbr[ey n. Gordoa 11'orle,.,
Farm Prospenty." Dr. Poo 18 one of
8WIne diVIsion.
He will enter 100 d,vorce.
the really famous men of hl8 day and
black and .potted Poland-Chmas and
J. T. Mikell va. G. C. Williams, sale
will thrill you with what he has to SPLENDID DISPLAY OF FARM Duroca. Hampshires and I Berkshircs boir, etc., nota.
I'RODUCTS AND HANf)IWORK wil[ be entered alia. For tbe first time
.. ,..
Annabelle Bell \'8. L[oyd.' Bel, dlFROM THE HOMB.
This ie expected td 00 one of the
since the Georgia Stata Faill has been vorce.
most significant gatheringl in the-hia
in existence, milking goats w1l1 be on
OIarence ICe,. n. Othello Iby Key,
One of the most dehghtful occasions
tor,. of this section and aside from tbe
tliaplay. The Poggenberg and S .... dlvdrce.
ima�nable was the community fair mell
and
you
breeda
wiJ[
pleasore
inspiration
may gain
come 1rom Thunderll(arioll W. ltoberts VB. Debbie Wa.
the taaciaers, pUPlla and
from attending it, there is no doubt staged by
The &uthdown and Shropshire tars RooortS, divorce.
of the RegIster school last boJt.
that a trip to Savann... h on this occa patrons
WIll
make
...
lI
stock
the
shoop
L. E. F[ake VB. Mrs. Avia Flake,
departThursda,. and FrIday.
SIon should 00 0'" chief bUBlness con
ment complete.
divoree.
It was comb,.cd communlt, and
•
"ideratlon.
Tbe Savannah radIo statio, w:rOC,
Bank of Statesbore et at VI. E. W,
school dIsplay in WlllCh eyery phase
For five or six montb, the Savan
_has been an out.tal1ding e[<lment In D.et.o.ch et ai, ten' and
was an effort to excel.
cla[� in five
As a croWD�ah Board of Trade has endeB\'ored
the progreas of the Georgia Stste ca.es.
event of the occasIon, a basket
to bo of service to the hundred or tng
Fal r.
B y spec I a I
t
the
Rosie Davis vd. Allen Daria, dil'Ol'Ce.
dinner and bArbecue ..... staged:at
an:angamen,
more coU'ntiea
faU' hal been on the lUr a number of
Alice R. Best vs. Ruful L. Best, di·
ill Georgia and Soutb t h e 80 h 00 I on I ,., t h e c 10'
Btng d ay,.
Carolina who hav. been aft'lliated
times 8U1Ce th� oogmnmg of opera- vorce.
at w h lC h the pa ro .. a nd tumdnld s 0 f
Wlth us.
The grou;'d work is now
tion October 1.
S J. Proctar vs. T. S. Jones et ai,
Representatives of
laid.
Hundreds of farmers have ex
the fair have spoken over the station injunctioD.
t was'a
tL'.
"'"
d IDner
occ88l0n,
pressed a deaire to bung about an or
mght .nd several afternoons
on Fridav.
The dinner was pr.eeeded
Jurors have been drawn for the
SL11ce Monday.
gaill"ation' through which we may
The 8P<lakers have
an exercl.e
111 the
audlb,
ooen gtviag Interesting angle .. of tbe term Be followa:
h.ope to place Georgia in her rightful torlum where a moat
profair. SP<lcial brondeasta will be made
poSition as a state that can produce
Gralld Juror.
was rendered, comprlBtng voc.1
farm products and .el1 them at a g.ram
from the faIr gy.und dunnll fa .. wook.
W. Ed. Brullllon, Cecil B. Gra,., J.
!1m! instrumental music and an adprofit.
Among the apeakers have been E &nnett C A Warnock M W
dress by Pretlident Guy H. Wells, of
St he n l.J Harri
Mark.etmg Is the slogan of thiS
J
p re sid e nt A W
J L
the Teachers' CoUege.
ThIS dinner
have
eminent
and
we
movement
shall
ore h ouse, di rec
r
an d
-preslwas inte.ded as a sort of draWing
p�
The
authoritIes to advise with us.
d, nt; A. RlISsell Moore, chaIrman of Warnock, J. E.
Anderson, H. B. Keneard to Induce the presence 0 f tit e
farmers of the sechon and the bUSI
Army .nli Navy Day, and W. H. Caill nel'ly, L. M. Mikell" Willie 'A. Hodges,
of tho scboo[ and the friends
ness melt of the towns will probably
and Mose Berman ' d,rectors.
Othek- E. W. ParTl8h Arthur Howard John.
who
not otherwlBe have been

Church

for Women and niss� s

tloe

MISS AnnIe

De

tural orgaDlzatlons.
At the lunch""n we shall have Dr.

congregatIOn and share W1th them 111
leadership of thClr new pastar
Our conglegatlOns are urged to be
flresent IIomptly and as nearly as
pOSSible 'Sit together
A E SPENCER, Pastol

the

awarded Mrs. Grady Bland and Dr.
H. F. Arundel.
. . �
JOHNSON-MARTIN
Of cordial interest and commg
surpnse to their many friends

the

rett, preSIdent of the National Farm·
eTS UnIon, 'chairman of the National
Bollrd of Farm OrgamzatlOns and a
GeorgIan who IS ..,.ognlZed all over
the world as an authont,. .n agncol

ages,

McDougald,

be

hard week of practice this week and e'l'ery outstaadlRg type WIll be 61<has smoothed 01lt some of the rough hlb,ted
G.ernseys 111 a hertl of
f!11ests at 2 00 p. m, followed by an edges dIscovered m the Cochran game. twenty WIU be .. nt by J. C. Penny
The gam� Saturday WIll begm "t (rom hIS farm 111 New York state.
afternoon sessIOn to complete all busI
3 89. AdmisSIOn Will 00 76 cents for Fifteen
:ness coming before the meetmg
champIon shorthorn. WIll bo
Among the sp<lakers at the morning adults and 8ri cents for students and put on
BY' William

Loru,'s

l'a//llrings 11iese New Styles

brIdie ensemble
These were wo

a

M,s Jesse 0 Johnston entertamed
Saturday afteroon With a hallowe'en
party m cele�r'lt[on of the Clghth
Geerglia-"i:"ale game 111 Athens Sat
'111r, and Mr •. F L. DIXon, of Sa bll thday of her daughter, Margaret
urday.
vannah announce the bIrth of a daugh Ann. The Hallowe'en Idea was used
Mr. and Mrs Gibson Johnston have
Her InVita
ter on September 25th
She Will be threugho:ot the party
returned from a VISIt to hia slstsr, called
Frances
Mrs. Dixon tions were black cats. Black cat caps
Mu,rtha
·'lIn. Cl:rde Mitchell, iR Chattanooga, WIll lie remembered ao MISS Mattie were grv;en as souvenirs and used In a
T8mI- Ell. route h�e they Vl6lted m Lee of Brooklet
parade. After the games the guests

f

f

were

prIzes

about

in that cIty on bus mess.
•••
Mrs. S. F. Cooper and daughter,
BIRTHS
Miss MarlOn Cooper, spent several
Mt and Mrs Dan Bhtch announce
daJII during the week with relatives
In Macon.
They also attended the the birth of a daughter October 13th
was

•

hostess,
Brannen, llilss Mat

The
ICed tea
next mectlllg "Ill be held '\lth Mrs
J MOlgan HendriX on NOlth College
,cd

an
ash tray.
by Mrs C. B Mathews and H D. An
A novelty WItch and skele
derson.
ton were the low score pnzes ami were

and

October 26th, from
Steadman spent several Fl1day afternoon,
8 to 10 o'clock, WIth a Silver tea at
da"" dunng the week 111 Savannah at
the Rushmg Hotel on South Mam
the Jabn WeslGY Hotel, she haVIng
The publIc IS cordially InVIted
Stl eet
gOne down to JOIn Mr Steadman, who

,

S

und MISS Ruth Rebecca

durmg the game
damty
refreshments were served High

party
score

WIll attend the

;E� ;'EA

women's

BaptIst

IS

Mrs. M. S

,.

IIi

l1'larriage Thursday evenIng, Oct
10th, of Miss Aline Johnson, of Al
amo, and Mr. Beamon Martin, of
guesMl last week of Mr and Mrs. R. Statesboro. The wedding took place
T. Simmons.
quietly at the home of Mr and Mm.
Mr ami Mrs.
Mrs W E Gould left Sunday to 'Gamble, in Augusta.
sP<lnd the fall and wInter With her Claude Smith, of DetrOit, I'nd M,ss
children, George Gould m Waycross, NIta Woodcock, of Statesboro, were
IIIr. afld Mr.
Mrs L. L Hall in Fernandma, Fla, the only wItnesses.
Mrs S. E. Ben�on 111 JacksonVIlle, and Martin spent several days 10 Atlanta
and Chattal\ooga, Tenn., and are now
WIllIe Gould 111 MiamI, F[a.
II1rs. W H. Crouse and chiidren, makmg theu' home WIth Mr. and Mr".
Hubelt and Mary, motored to Swain J E Donehoo, on Savannah avenue.

'Mr. and Mrs Hmton Booth, Mr. and
Mrs W H Bhtch and Mrs Bate.
1.oV<ltt attend�d the
Georglll-Yale
Th.y also
ga",e 111 Athens Saturday
VISited 111 Atlanta whIle away
1I111ls Evelyn Simmons has returned

She

tie

MIS

C. Denmal'k and chIldren, and
Judge Calloway, of Atlanta, were tho

B�tesburg,

gaRle

North Mum

by

Tom

Mrs Claude Kmmon and Mrs. H
:iI. Barrs and lIttle daughter, Esther
Jee, of Jacksonville, Fla, are vlsitig their mother, Mrs .E J. Foss
Mrs. E. R Steadman and daughtel,
II1lss Ratta Steadman have returned boro for the week end and 'l'ere the
home 111
S C., gueits of her daughter, Mrs Allen
to
LIttle MIS. Ganell StockStockdale
after a "ISlt to Mr and Mrs M.
dale accompamed them heme
Steadman.

.eorgia-Yliie

on

P

Later

days dur11\g and

bhe week.

Saturday

81.; Atliens

hOl11e

at hel

R

mV1ted fllcnds.
ed

assIst

The

closing aosembly Sunday evening
Tins
entItled "Facmg the Facts"
playlet should plove a most mterest
ing entertainment fot the members of
the department as well as beneficial
flom the standpoint of the pklyl<lt'G
the

i n�t�h�e�ne�a�r�f�u�tu�r�ei·i i i i i i il��(jl�7ioc�t�S�t.c.)�

amOllg those gomg to Athens for the

is

sy Mrs

noon

beSides

pi esent

of

numbel

39-NO. sa.

'Y0L.

are urged to at. EVERY
MEMBER OF CONGRBG&.
ED FIRST
CIVIL DOCKET TO tend the meeting In the court house
TION URIGED TO ATTEND SWf..
next
BB RBACHED WEDNESDAY.
Monday mornlnc immedlat<![y
DA Y SCHOOL A'ND CHURCH.
after the aasembltng' of court, to henr
Bulloch auperior court wlll conveno S. L. lIIevils dISCUSS the tobacco
Savannah, Ga., Oct. 21.-The great.
St,ptosboro Method[sts 'are plan�
est Georglll State Fall' 111 its history Monday for the October term.
for a big day Sunday
The peoblem,
It Ia to !'Ie
IS to open in Savannah October 28th usual numb .... of casea are listed for
Mr. Mevlls Is a Bulloch county known as Rally
Day, both [n tie
to last one week to November 2nd, trial,
conSIsting of criminal and civil. farmer who has made a success of church ami Sunday school, and eVRJI
according to tbe concensus of opimon Jneluded are a number of divorce growing tobacco. He began It on a member of the church and Sundllr
of all who have been famlhar WIth ease..
The crtminal docket will oe- .mall scale five yeara ago and hilS school I. asked to have a part In ",at..
the status of the fBlr as It now stand. clI'7 the time of the court tbe first steadily Increased h,.
acreage from mg the occasion a success.
-less than one week from its date of two days, the CIVil docket being reach- year to
The �oitference year [s
year, and has feund it profitdrawinlf to
cd Wednesday
open111g.
\
able
He will tell the farmers h IV a close. Within three or feur weellt
The hV<lstock show ha" been comCases listel'l for trIal are 88 iollows: he has succeeded. He 'VIII explain to the pastor will go to tile annual cea-

that the Blue TIde have plenty
their hands Saturday.
The Blue TIde won theIr openmg
WIll be a busmess se8Slon
at 10 SO a. m. for the pur game from BrewtMl-Parker 61 to 0 pleted 111 practlCany every detaIl; It 18
or«anlZ111g our agflcllltural and last week tlCd Cochran 7-7. Ceacll expecteli to be one of the prlacipal
SmIth haH sent the TIde tbrollgh. a draw111g cards. In the cattle
111 1m" WIth the pohcies of

'}lhere Will be

Suppel at the mormng hour, 11 �5,
unci th� morning text Will be "When
I see the blood I wtll pass over you."
Sunday school WIth class prOVISIon
Will begm at 10'15. W.
for all

��sg�nfe���yw��k�hUrSdays

daug-hter have returned to their home
in Tampa after a VISIt to her mother,
'
Mrs Walilburg Watsrs
Mr. and Mrs Il. B. Frankhn and
aonB, Sam, Chalmers and OlIn, were

,

IndlCs

a

Next Sunday

obsel va the sacrament of the

E

OCT. 24, 1929

SAYANNAB ,PLANS· SURERIOR COURT
MAMMOTH FAIR CONVENES'MONDAY

�loe Federa[ Farm Board.

Presbyterian Churcll

-

11\ Rei
rel"aves 11\ Pembroke FrIday
They have returned to theIr
VISit to her parents, Mr.
...ere called there because of the death Ister after a
and Mrs. W. H. Ellis
of his nephew.
Mrs. T. J. Denmarl<;, Mr and Mrs.
Mrs. Charles Burckhalter and hbtle

frOOI

*

She InVited guests fOI tlllee
clecombg hel 100111S With duhl

,tleet

Iit.tle
home

t�elr

of tel

sdny
Stephens

ball game.
Mr. and MIS. J. G Watson h ave
MISS MarguerIte Turner and Mrs.
'Arthor Turner motored to Atlanta returned from Athens, where they
tor the week end and viSIted the fair' went to attend the GeorgIa-Yale football game Saturday
...hile there
son
Mrs. M. J Bowen and
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lamer visited

game

opemng
pose of
Interests

The Nowwepuss blldge club me111wele dehghtfully entCitamed on

ThUl

There

"SHOW BOAT"

lmportuncc
Methodist
The pleachmg selVlce has been
VRIIOUS
Aues
Her
illS 11\
high SCOle sheet
Every membet of the Metho<hst
changed to 7 30, ann fOI that I elISO,1
m Athens With MISS Bert Lee and atprize, a boudoll pillow cover, WRS won
* * •
the B Y P U WIll meet tlurty mm- church of StatesbolO IS not only Intended lhe GeorgIa-Yale game
L
For
E
Pomdextel
sec
MIS
All
members
by
utes emller-at 606
ATTEND TEA IN METIER
Vlted, but Ulgently requested to bo
11ft
und Mrs Hemy Watels ami
ond hlglo she gave a hand-embrOldel'ed
are ulged to be present and VIsitors
Ilfesent next Sunday .,ormng at.
Lemel
DeMIs
Mrs
G
J
Moole,
ch,ldlcn, of Claxton, VISited hIS 1110- towel ThiS was won by llirs. W Ii
both the Sunday school and church
.ITe we I come
I
[,onch, MIs Nina Horne and Mrs J
thCl, Mrs W n Watels, Sunday
Aftel the game the hostess,
BlItch
servlcoo.
Inportant announcements
wele m Metter Tuesday and
Moole
G
of
Robel t Caluthels,
JacksonvIlle, assisted
GIN NOTICE
Will be made lelabve to Rally Day
by MIS Paul Jones and Mrs wero
tea
at
the
miscellaneous
several
guests
days dutlng the
Fla, spent
MRS O. W HORNE,
Pomdexter, served a damty salad With
Alter October 19th we Will operate
given by MISS LucIle Dekle m honor
week With hiS mother, Mrs J L CasandWiches
MRS. L E. JAY,
and FnBernice
of
of
MISS
WIlson,
Register,
ruthels.
* •
•
MRS. W. O. SHUPTRINE,
whose rna triage to Rev Bert ,Joyner,
MI and MIS TI.omas E,'ans. of
EVENING BRIDGE
WARNOCK'S GlNNERY,
MRS. I. M. FOY,
WIll take plallC
of
Fla,
week-end
JacksonVIlle,
were
the
ALDERMAN
&
PREETORIUS
guests
Sylvanm,
Mr and Mrs. LetRer DeLoach enPubhclty CommIttee.
of her palents, Mr. and Mrs. F. N. t"rtamed guests for four tables of
iiiiiiiiiiiiliililil
••
Gtlmes
bridge FrIday evening at thelf homo j
MI and Mrs GeOlge Parnsh, of on South M8m street
Baskets filled
the
week-end
guests
Sylvania, w�le
with golden 1'od were attractively ar
S.
of h,s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H
Salted nuts. were on the
ra'nged

RushinI'.

Georgia-Yale

P. G. WALKER, Mgr.

at

Hotelm Sannnah.

Y. P. U

Georgia Teachers to
Play Tifton Saturday

.State

"\lay, October 28th,

"BROADWAY"

GA.t THU.RSDAY,

STATESBOOO,

TO'TAxE

"I'rads have Issued an address to as
'Soclate members and members in the
:Southeast ami others interested which
IS as follows
Our long planned co-operative agri
cultural m�etmg IS to be held on Mon

-

IB

1892
ESl:llbnshed 1901

Officials of the Savannah lIGard of wonderful record and th,s

ge-and gomg. Snaspy
ping youth,
OF THE CAMPUS," this is another college story.

bels

spendlng

I

.

I'RIMITIVE CIRCLE

Esta�;.hed

The South Geergia Teachers will
LRA'D IN Jllay Wleir second bome game of the EVBRY DETAIL NOW COMPLET
ORGANlZINIl MOVEMENT FOIl season here Saturday with the GeorED POINTS TO BEST EXPOSI·
gia
College for Men, Tifton. ,
BETI'ER AGRICULTURE.
TION IN MANY YEARS.
TIfton co mea to Statesboro wIth a

'SAV ANNAH

.

I

Times,

,ARMERS TO MEET
AT TRADE BOARD

P�iUipf :.J;jfm tte :���Y1�6?,o I;:lhl'::'
yoult�t
chattder that�WI� ��rpt�Tr:°3;at ev:r
feature-ANDt��_W
10veG I�� �h'
hlg���b

Uni�ersity

STEPHENS HOSTESS

MUS

DeLoach, of tho \\eck With her paIents, 1\1:1 .IAd
A L DaVIS, at Ne�lls
@nxton, VISited hm mothel, Mrs H Mt.
MISS Reta Lee spent the week end
Olark, duting the week
Alfonso

Mr. and MIS

HEAR!

GEORGIA,

t,:lATURII SIIILU"

--"...

•

•

*

Sunday

DOmnnd"

C

MIS

"COLLEGE LOIIE"

On Tuesday evemng Mrs J HelTho women's Circle of the Prmutlve
The monthly offlcels' council and
belt Hogl11 ent.rtamcd With a stag Buptlst church w,as dehghtfully en
and quar·
dinner
on NOtth
lit
her
home
tUlkey
terta1l1ed Monday afternoon by IIlrs ]>logrnm p111nnmg meeting
College street 11\ honor of- Mr Ha H V Flankltn at hOI attractIve home terly bus mess meeting of the B Y
of the FIrst BaptIst
She decolated hel on South Mam
gin'S bIrthday
street, whIch was P. U depllrtment
home With flowels of pmk and whIte
church Will be held Thursday even
tustefully decorated "Ith COlli I vine
at the church at
The mvited guests wele members of and
The devotlOul Ing, October 17th,
potted plant.
It IS very Important that
the nrc department, covers bemg 101\:1 was led In n
7 o'(,lock
very tmpreSSlve manner
fOI twenty-sIx
ASSISt111g 111 SCI vmS' l1y the pas to I , Elder A R CI umpton all off,cels and committeemen be 18
the meeting
were lI1,sses Naomi Hagm, Sud,e Lee
A lengthy bus mess sessIOn 'yas held atter,dance upon
The Found Faithful Semor B Y.
Aklns, Allce Jones and ElIzabeth and many Important subJects wei e
at
Fletcher
ThCl e weI e th" ty-elght P. U. wIll present a short play�et
,lIscussed

guests of thClt mothel,

wele

HEAR!

'I'IlE HEAR'l' OF
"WIJERIll

._

CoolOhdated Jan .. ry 17, lII17.
statesboro News,
Statasboro Eagle, Established IDl7-Consohdated December 9, 1920.

AND

BUU OCR COUNTY,

(ST ATESBORO NEWS--STATESBQRO EAGLE)

�och

With George Lewis, Dorothy Gulliver and Eddie
ege o,!!:
Fields, and directed by Nat Ross. Hot dawg! Let s go
'flame on the cam.
dancing and singing picture. Beauty, jazz and speed. -Red �ot
me 0
es put over by the
the
to
core;
moanmg
will
tllrill
a
foetball
that
you
game
pUS'
Wh t
of California Glee Club. There's college
es
0
e
on an
flee
do they learn at college? O-o-o-h baby!
Co�e
f Flam
Here's the first all-talking college
sizzled on the screen.
co.lie e
ing youth rampant on the campus and on the football tea.m. po they
l:i
u
Ive� m
and their co-eds? Oh, boy! SEE and HEAR George LeWIS and 1?oro�hy
rave about this picture of
You'll
Simply
and
talking
singing
picture.
100%'
dialogue and hot tunes. See It.
rarin' to

'fUIlKEY SUPPER

Athens and attended J C. FI eeman, In Savannah
Mr and MIS. ChaRcy DeLoach, of
game

Mls Eddlo Durden and MISS Kathleon S"woll, of Mettel, were VISitors

SEE

AND

Seturday and Monday, October 19th and 21 st

SEE

OOMJ: TO

BULLOCH TIMES

HEAR': OF GOORGIA.

•

The bride-to-be was educated at
Collage, Nashville, Tenn.
and at the University of Columbia rn
She also graduated
New York City
fro", the Ashevllle High School
Mr. Cook IS the '80n of QUItman
Cook, McRae, Ga., and IS the representauvo from the forty-fifth dlstrlet
III the Georgia state senate. He I. as
soclutcd WIth many interests througout the state of (]eolgla
The wedding wiil be a quiet event WIth only
one attendant, Mise Arline Perkinson,
who IS to be her sister's maid of honor
[mmedlOtely followl11g the leremony
a Wedding breakCast Will be held for
the members of the bndol party at
the home of Mrs Perkinson, 18 Oak
stIeet.
The couple Will [eave for a
w.ddlng triP of three weeks," Cuba
and Florldn aftel which they WIll be
nt home In
'"

THlJ

"WHERE NATURE �lI{ILES"

COl1E'D¥ 'DRANA OF THE CAl1'PUS

Peabody

McR�e

THE,ATRE
STIITESBORO, Gil.

THE AItIIlSV
MOTION PIC TVRES

ceremony

Mr and Mrs Jhnmie Sunday spent
tho week end WIth relatives m Woy-

I

1

Aahevills newspaper :
The e1>&'agement and approaching
marrtage "f Miss Emily Katherine
Per k.inion, youngest daughter of MIS
Emily H. Perkinson, to John Morgan
Ceok, of Atltylta and McRae, Ga,
was annsuaced by the mother of the
beide-elect on Saturday The weddIng
IS to take place at high noon Saturday, October 19, at tho F'irst Baptist
church, WIth the Rev R J Bateman,
pastor of the church, performmg the

day

in
apent last week end WIth relatives
Tennille.
M1'8. E. N. Brown Tlslted her 1110tloer Mrs E A Chnnce, at GaT fi eld,

COME TO
I'l�LLO. � COUNTY,

Memorial Progr-am for
Judge J. F. l"anneR

COUNTY SCHOOLS
Tho

Register community

fair which

in
held last week was a SHere!
This is thc I\I'S ttime Bul
ry way.

was
ov

loch has

ever

this

and

held

a

fail' of this klnd

experience possibly

is

the

because

Our

meet its

obligations

24. 1929

THURSDA Y, DC

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
state has been unable to

to us. Had i not
have been for the payment of taxes
by Bulloch's citizens, we could not
hnvc met

om'

oblis ntions. Nor

In28-2D

)lay much if any of our 1929-30
term until OUI' own citizens pay their

can we

tnxes;

which

feel

we

d.

they will

MONEY SAVERS

kind.

Supt. promptly when they know they must
.l. B. Pullen and Mr s. Pullen nrc in be pnitl and that the teachers are de
trodncing new educational features pending almost solely on the payment
of many of its

beg-inning

into the

to meet with

SUI'C

Think of your .nsurauce
before the fire, Let this
agency help you .check
and make sure that you'

properly protected.
@:all, write or telephone
today.
are

This agency represents the
Fire
Hartford
h,�uranee
an
institution
�Oml)3ny
that has been serving prop
erty owners fatthfully since
1810.
-

Agency
Phone 79

, West Main St.

success

ncruics

nr�

nrc

and Javor.

Vocational agriculture and home

of your 1929 taxes fOl' their pay. this
fall and early winter.

eco

I rock fundamentals 'of

b

nH

ugriculturnl sections of the South.
new equipment fOJ" the home eco
nomics department has been completed
and installed \1\1(1 many other phases
that arc worthy of note have been
The

to

made

public

which

will .show

otller

ister school.

School trucks cannot jump bog holes
go through places where light
able to drag
complaints made

We

through.

have
about school
trucks not making the regular estab
lished routes during the recent high
water and wet and soggy roads.
If
those who kick so much would gather
little help and do a little road
work, the trucks could give service as
intended they should. When a calamity

tWantAd�

�NE

CENT A WORD PER

I
WE�
ISSUE

o AD TAKEN FOR LESS THIIN

WENTY.F!VE C�NTS A

front bed room,

fu,nished. Close in, with 01' without meals.
129 East Main St.

WANTED

,

_

Dressmaking,

all kinds
JAY, 115

upon

quirements,

us

like

the

ex

one

truck

route,

When

are

violnting

these

we

shall

drivers

the salaries

keep

and

on

they

your

eyes

over a

million

their

daily'

the

records.

mit reek less

must not per

driving.

I

Th9 eyes of the school people 'of the
will be attend- county are directed toward the New

by

many ieachers of this section
Georgia. We want cvery one of
our white teachers to be present and
be joint; hosts to the teachers of other

Wcst Side school district. Just what
kind of building and where it will be

counties.

ern

Price for Price

consolidations. The trustees 81'd
good business men nnd will not be
satisfied with anything short' of the
best they can secure with the money

Value for Value

Teachers College will serve
the teachers refre�hments that day.
feel
We
that every teacher should

school plant, it should certainly
not pe anything short cf the best of

•

our

they

will have to invest in

•

'525
'525
'595
'595

SNOW PUFF OR RECIPE

Lb.
Can

plant.

than Eight
should be secured for a site.
B. R.

53,c

•

I have had

the

PEACI1ES
RAISINS

STATESBORO. GA.

o'clock at the Register school
house.
Due to a contest put on by
each I/I'ade a large·number attended.

0

IN-. THIS

RIDE

'A

COME 'IN-TAK'E

SENSATIONAL

_������������������������������

__

SIX

�u're out-of-date

with those whose children are fol'- HHnow the Teacher and �ul"l'jculum,"
tunat. enough it> lie students in the 'Miss Nevil and Mr. Love; "How the
DURING THIS SALE ALL PRICES school. Miss Bagwell is at the head' Children'. Study Habits May Be Aided
CUT TO THE CORE. FAVORITE
of lIIlis school and with her are three in thc Home," Mrs. Warnock; dis
SHOE ,STORE.
(1700t2t)
other teachers who r.re skilled in the� cussion. Mte� the program light l'e
MALE HELP WANTED-Make $8 to
Miss Bog- freshments were served by " number
$16 daily running a .Me}!es. Store rsepective departments.
on wheels in Bulloch county. Pleasant well is an olltstandiag teacher who of the high school girl...
work. No experience or capital need knuws how to teach in the l�ost
ed.
Write today.
FURST-McNESS mod .. 1'11
way effectively.
Pre�ident
se
GO., Dept. C, Fre",ol't, H1inois.
Guy H. Wells expects to build
·(24octltp)
or I
en
011'(1 modern brick tl'airling school bey L aw
TRES,P ASS 'NOTiCE
,,,,
fore another school year to toke tite
f'
All peMona are waTnet! not be tres·
Atlan�a, Ga., Oct. 22.-A good coon
place of the present building which is
paes in IlI1fi way-hunting, tishing or
dog is the pride of many a country
cutting wood-upln the laRds of the already too. small to accommodate
hOAle. Under the law coons may be"
undersigned. Trespassers witl bc pros· those who would send there were
taken from November 20 to tbe last
..ecnted· ac�ording to law.
th"". more rOom.
1929.
October
This
16,
of Fabrual'y, but especial atten
Two new crematory toilets have day
C. C. DeLOACH,
tion shoultl be given to the fact that
been built for the Hsla school. Nlw
J. W. LEE,
the last ses.;"n of the legislatur�
B. F. LEIi:,
all of
schools are
so

----

lJ

without

�--

nne),

F

b·dd

QUI'

sup

plied witH sanitill'Y toilets. The Bala
school is "making a VCJ\y good l'ccarJ
so jar this te�m.
Prof. B. H. Gilliam,
Mark Wi1son, Miss Louise SteJlhcns
and Mi.s Ruby Annc Deal arc the
teachers in charge.
Soon another

8LEVY DeLOACH.

teo.her will have to be added.

Teachers, do ""t forget that you
keep a pe,manent record of all

..

Iutour II8V'8il yean qo, I.
.... all l'UIHIOWD, worn-out
� - felt 11004." eaya
1m. Bury CIIJltnD, 01
c.pe GIr� 1140. "A
cbm would be man welcome
� time than �
work.
"I wu 80 ti:red
when I would uI8e
in the morDiDa. lD
atead of being %e8t
eel, I felt terrible.
..
At Jut. mother
told me to take
Cardul, and I did!
:After the first bot
tle, I could teU

must

law

prohibiting

the

�

per cent of the 1928-29 money is

Builoch,

and Bu1l9Ch has borrewed the
limit with which to pay obligatIOns

I

and has not been able to
who made

I
"

us

not bOlTOW any

does

'rep,ny those

loans and therefore
1I10re

can·

until the state

with all the

mont�s of this

year,

new car

tions above "J

000

showed

seven

registra

illcrtau in

J

Every fine car in Amerrca is an
Eight. In fact;4 J per cent of all makes
at' American cars today are Eights.
Is it any wonder that thousands
intending to .buy new Sixes are hesi-

A

extra

power,

fanners

to sell

We

corn

speed

all other

cars

car

Choose'

What is
next
can

with

year's
it

a

Six

going

to

bring jn

trade-in markets I

possibly
Eight?

an

tions that every
a'sking himself.

measure

Those

How

'up in value
the ques
motorist is

are

thinking

Eight

ask those

car
now

"'In

if it's

an

a

1'5c

E.

8-1b.
Pail

I

I

some payi"g.
Bulloch county nJ
One Ford tou·ring aar, motor num
oounty paitl well her obligations anc)
ber 1051!l'5.lG.
is payiJlg her taxes again.
Not thc
'Nilis 7t\\
�.y 'l.f Octeber,.1020.
.fault .f Bulloch that we are
i
J. G. 1ILi.'iI'[;l.N, SherL'l', B. C.
short, But

tool

Eights

$1.10

5

ing

capbured

25c

Lbs.

Ben

to

carried

Lb.

21c

tOlll'nament in that

recent

aking

most

a

Splendid

city and
�reditable showing.

Advife

-

rj

.

NOVEMB;ER

TULANE,

Columbus, Ga., Nov. 1, 1929

GEORGIA TECH v8.ALABAMA, Atklnta,
GEORGIA

vs.

glad night'" rest. II hmd severe pains
in my r-igh� side and eOuld scarcely
stay on my fel>t to do my housework.
"S".,gQIl and Sargon PiHs made me

FOOTBALL GAMES

Ga:;N'ov. 16,

f-eel lilt.

1929

hllve

fadtl�

SJATESBORO"
CEORGA.

AUBUftN ,{so

ALkBAM-A, Birmingham, Ala., Nev. 28, 19l1JO
GEORGIA TECH, .A.tlallta, Ga., Nov. 26, 19a9

Greatly

Re�uced

Round- Trip Fares

Suitable sj!lli.Rg dates', ample limits.

by. Train .. ·More :tl.e!.iable, More Economical"
Ailk ticket it�nt for further informalieD.

CENTRAL (i)F. GKOR�1A MILW. ¥.
''fte IUgh� 'YVay"

a

oiiffer.ent

woman.

I

n ....

wonderbl

appetite and can
eat anthing I want, without indilles
tion Or heart palpitn&ion. Every paill
and ache I had disappearetl!
Sargon
regulated my liver and I'm rid of
constipation for the first time ill yea'rs.
� orvo�. h adaches are a tiling sf tlae
PI'Ot nil I sleep like a child.
a

,1'iIIs

I

"A number of my friends aYe nlw
.Ilkiflg S�gon on my recommendation
an. I'U be glaa to taJk to anyone
ebo))!t t'lil Irlarnlous mOOiclne."-Mrs.

". C. )lila

out

help

on

See them

Thursday,

today. Don't

and Model F4

Eleclro

miss

Football, Ope ...a, Vaudeville
and National Events I

clean off.

BRANNEN,

GE 0

fJG
-.._COMPANY.

POWEll"1

..:.

•

A

CIT,IZEN

IA

�

_

WHEREVER.

WB

SERVB

In Order to Reduce Our Fine'Stpck
We Will Sell
'\

At !Public Auction

100 mileii.

Helen Belle James, of Des Moines,
has Vlon wide attention as a checker
p1ayer at the age of 6, plnyiag in a

,

(2 Screen-Grid]
Dynamic Speaker.

-Maxey E. Grimes �ewelry Store

Fogarty, of Amery, I

Will., after being

2lc

of 6 tubes
respectfully

AUCTION!

A oileck blown away when his home
,wtroped by a tornado was re

turned

NO.2 1·2
CAN

:Al)ove cabinet models have Model 55.C mechanism

ili iG.E.O.R.G.Ei w•.•F.U.L.L.E.'.Ri·���;���5�i���iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

block

a

Muster.'

(170ctatp)

C04nty Agent.

room, but was

•••

-

This October 16th, 1929.
W. C. GREEN,

lin

as allY ordinary person. I had
terriltl. headaclles and seldom got a

..

{ANNIE F. SIMMDNS

The Model 5555 is a
Hi.Boy console design of
blended Walnut
priced at $184 complete!r In
stallP.d. $10 down, $14.50 a month •.

But

are

laxativo

•

tht

gon

and

•••

liabilities and all accounts should be
paid to him.

•.

HUNTING LICENSES
TOBACCO i.ED FOR SALE
For the convenience of the ptlblic r
Improved Bananza, a true
Given
have
seed
to have hunting Iisav�
tobacco,
arrangOO
cig...,ette
fro:,!
J. choice stalks and crowsfoot only; tb,s censes sold a� other points ,in Bulloch
S
her
,. tobacto's yield for this year was 1060 county, as follows;, Portal, J. C. Pal'I"". ·per acre with an average price rish & Son; Brooklet, J. W Robertson
"I suffered with indigestion and COR
46
Sylvester Aldermen.
per pound of 24.11; 1 oz·
�ts.; 1-2 & Co.; StilsOJl,
J. M. M.uRPHY, Warden.
stipation for ten years. Nearly eve<y
lb., �.50; 1 tb., $4.6Q poet pa,d.
B. J. FUTCH,
SIDRA YED
Ught cream colorOO tiling I ate disagre� with me and at
Rte. 2, Stilson, Ga.
heifer yearling, unmarked, weigh tiroos
{170ct4tp)
m� heart would palpitate until
60 Ibs. to quaTter, left my
about
ing
SALE-Remington
gun
pump
lFOR
I'd J:'et so weak, I hay. to go td bed.
and Remington automatic shotguR, place 3Q days ago.
Any information
C. P. idA VIS, Rte. My liver was 00 sluggish I usually had
both ill IIOod shape. JOHN P. LEE, will be rewarded.
(170ctltp) 1, Groveland, Go.
(170ctltp) to take two ,or three times as stron� a
Statesboro, Ga.

46 per

$1235
Eight Sedan
Eight Sedan $1475
President Eight Sedan
$1735
al

'JOSEY,

P.

they

..

year'

Commander

Fo.r�D(Jor Sedan ModtiJ. PriUJ

priced at $174 completely installed, read�
operation Tenns of only $10 down, baJanc�
$13.50 a month.
for

W. Fuller, trading as the
City Icc
Company, has this day been dissolved
by mutual consent. W. C. Green will
continue the bus;ncss, will assume nil

Miss E�ie Lyons, of Chicago, ate a
$12 hotel meal and ·tan from the din

..

•

of the market.

I.t's not sell them until
"hed unless the feod is

By:3unday. Tenc

Sixe" declined 35 pel' cent.

Dictator

nut'

-T-h-e �:,�s�f\I�T������'���EG�orge

*.

.

TUD E BAKE·R
'.

I do not like to

•

come

R. E.

the

ished, regardless

25c

Dales

GEORGIA ,,"S.,

I

•••

CUYLER ,TONES.

the fall months when
in progre....
On ac-

is

to

'-tight
bisulphide

market has not declined as fast as it
did a year ago. Of course, a farmer
m,..t sell his hogs wben they are fin

Eight.

Geoltgia, Eights increased

cent while

There's the cabinet combination Model A.IQ"
a
Lo-Boy console style finished in selected blilt Wal

be

Interested in the Brannen

November 7,

damage to potatoes in
South Geor.gia by the wet weather, I
am
expectiag them to sell high a
little later on. Let's not be in too big
a hurry to gct rid of them.
Hogs
contiaue to decline, which is expected
at this time of th" year, however, the

..

records than

more

harvesting

25c

Pkgs.

CANS

S PRE D I T

from the three

will bc worth

2

cemetery

during

case

count of

UNCOLORED OLEOMARGARINE

•.

from

•••

HENDERSON,

undcrslgnod

your barn is

heat with carbon

'

great Studcbaker lines of Eights now
available at new low One-Profit
prices
Your

2

PINEAPPLE

combined.

an

the
.

BROKEN SLICE

and endurance and

American slOck

and, if

corn

the

was

An Eight bui\t by Studebaker, now
enjoying its 77th successful year
now the
largest producer of Eight
cylinder cars in Ihe world. An Eight
by Studebaker, holder of J [ world.

morc

MI'LK

RICE.

extra

�moo�hness, cxtra Aexibility,and extra
value that only an
Eigh� can give.

records of

.

out in the open.

Scout

pa

•••

like always taste

�-N=O=T""IG"'E=-.

The sweet potato market Is also
very dull, there beinll practically no
market at present.
This is alwa'ys

DIME BRAND

Studebakcr

champion

IOc

Bb2.;�l:Es

CORNIFLAKES

.

,tatingl

Sale'j

e'i�; prope�ty

Z. S.

aWAY·

Eight.

buying Eights.

are

to

For a long time, perhaps, you have
wanted,�a �
radio receiving let
one that would
ngbt
read� ld
out and bring
in
you distance with clearness
volume. Just such a set is the new Atwater
ent
Screen-Grid Radio with its Electro.Dynamic
Sp� er
in two compact table models and in two beau.
tiful console cabinet models.

mnrshmnl10ws

eggs,
you

better \lIbon you

and that the demand

•

ARKANSAS WHITE

Eight

them

GINGER ALE

LARD

baker

see

compile registrations by engine types)

the first Tuesday in NoveJ.ber,
1929, witlii" the legal hours of
the following describcd property lev
ied on under Orne certain fi fa issued
h.m tho o..it yCOUlt uf Statesboro in I
ftlvOr of .(\veDitt Bros. Auto Company
against d. C. Woodcock, levied on 11:';
of C. C. Woodcock,
on

·CANS
FOR

SWIFT'S JEWEL

vin�ing, yan

cent

should
take note of the fact that there is a
difference in the season for hu"ting
co.ons, which starts November 20 and
lasts through Febraarr.

gia,
due

an

For, right now, at the price of a
Six, you can Buy a briHiint new Stude-·

a
94 per
Eights-an 8 per ccnt
dureau in Sixes.
(Five states do not

to the

county boara cannot p,,¥ it out untiI
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
it is first paid in.
That is easy to
·1 wiel sell at public outcry, to the
understaRd. Thirty per cent of the highest, bidder, for cash, baf ore the
court
house ')"001' in Statesboro, Geor
1927-28 term is due Bullocll, and :iorty

and other

product when the market is
declining, when I know that it \vnl be
worth 0101'6 later. However, if farm
ers insist on
selling corn now, I think
that I can plate a few cars.

POST TOASTIES OR

(/4.

On every hand you hear people talk
ing Eights. And, what is more con
In 04-3 states,· for the first

of steer traps or any sil1lilar device.
The open season for o'possum hunt

ing started October t and runs
first .ay of February. Hunters

,

.

use

----

Cardui:
�:Iks
hop"
,tlIat other mothers will try
Cardui. I have been·wonder
fully benefited by it."
Try �I!l'dui for your UouhlOs.

\.

new

a�!d

di1I'8l'ence,

to

a

There hos been some criticism of
of the grades this term.
Permanent
the act Qullnwing aM forms of steel
rQcords ha�e been supplied your school
or similar devices.
It is, never
should );OU fail to keep it wcll, traps
theless, the law of the state and must
you will heve foiled to do what is ex
be enforced, and the fact that a hunt
pected and demanded of you. Almost
ing ),icenso -has been procured does
eViry week some child comes to us
not exempt OBe from the operation of
seeking his or h ... past school l'�co�d
the n'on-trappiRg law. That law, how
wllich we are not able to furnish be·
ever, does not deprive anyone of the,
cause the records have not been
kept
sport of taking fur-bearing animals,
cerrectly by the tenohers who have
in proper season, with dogs.
taught these children. These rocords
are to be
in
the
and
schools
kept
PIANO SACRIFICE
n.
to be filed in this office.
Due to inability to keep up
Will )'ou tei'! your neig'hbor thot
pay
ments we have had a high grade
Bullogh .ount:;' hns not yet been paid
pia·no in your neighborhood turned
the money due her by the stute of bu�k to us. 'rhis instrument
is in nke
Georgia' for �he year of 1928, ani! also .onditiun, can sell at a bargain price,
while you are talking to him, tell liim, giving terms to responsible parties.
For full particulars address LfiDDEN
too, that school money for the term of
& BA1'ES, �nvannah, Ga. ()!4octltc)
1928-29 \"mch was finished June 30,
SHERIFF'S SALE
1929, has not been paid and that the

and
when I had taken five bottles
'1tIle tired feeling wOs all gono.
I felt Ilke a different person,
a

passed

I

12 months

OWn cooks.
They arc to pre
their... supper out in the woods.

Bacon, wenies,
things

in

four

or

sell any

ECHO PALE DRY

,.

EIGHT!

b

.. -.

practically

usually it,

enough,'

IOc

Pkg.

TOMATOES 3 �.��: 25c

of Traps Is

•

MILLER,

your

25c

NEW PACK, RED RIPE

��������_����

brief buginess meet

DEKLE, Register, Ga.(240et2tp) mately eighty-five s�iJdents in the i�g. the theme, "Know the Child," was
OR STRAYED-Small female
This discussed in the following program;
training school department.
setter, color white with liver-col model school is
moeting with favor in Opening e"ercises, first grade; Pantl
ored ears.
Slight limp in left hind
leg, answers name of Monkey. Finder the -eyes of the public and e�pecinlly mime, HClenn Up," fool'th grade;

L.OST

R. P.

3��N;

SUN BRITE

J. H.

notify G. E. BEAN, Agent, C. of Ga"
(17octltp)
Statesboro, Ga.

three

pare

to

when it is being forced on the
market, which will naturally depress
the market,
My advice is to store

CLEANSER 3

Th�epre��wuedcl���withilie
Aitor

sold

to kill the weevils.

3

P.-T, A.

of

have

I cannot advise

AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.

by the

irtquiries as
marketing corn

will.be good later on, possibly in Janu
ary, with prospects for good prices,

b.!lIctory.

Jl'Unt. Mlchl,an

'rHIS IS, CH�VROLET NATIONAL
DEMONSTATIPN 'WEEK
(10)

Register P.-T. A. held their
monthly meeting Thursday afte�noon

the work done

it

as

acres

The

llnd

their

••

boys will

these liber

$10 down,

Scouts, pack youl: haversack and enjoy
the fun next Tuesday.
months,

SUN MAID SEEDLESS

program

around the camp fire the

this fall at around 75 cents per
bushel net. It appears that com will
be cheaper through the full

GEORGIA PEEL PIE

Register P.-T. A.
at

�

not

'

numerous

possibility

carlots,

notifl'..r!."c

Saturday.

now,

OLLIFF, Supt.

on

I

later than

school,

a

IN BULK
PER LB.

.

Not fewer

.

�e

r::&RT COUPE. '645
rN>AN
'675
r�:;!�p��.'��. '695
AlIprlul!.o.

:RAD[O'

have

liS

Charles Olliff were there for the flrRt
time. R�ndolph Peebles was a vistor.
marketing meeting, sponsored by the
After
fire ceremony the business
Savannah Board of Trade, to be held
lIart of the program was taken up.
In Savannah on
October 28.
Mon�ay,
The second class scouts were
urged to
Dr. Oharles S. Barrett, president of
their tasks and become first
the Farmers Unino, and Dr. CIa ence complete
class scouts.
The boys decided to l
Poe, editor of the Prog resaiva Farmer,
hold at least two meetings a month
are
on the
program for addresses.
at the council ring.
Every boy lovcs
Both of these men at
nationally to play, and out in the
woods around
known characters, and I am sure
they the camp fire the
b�ys played; Their
will have a message worth While. The
first game was capture the
flag. The
Savannah Board of Trade has invited
team with E. M.
Kennedy, George R.
all farmers in the Savannah zonc.
James
Kelly,
Carruth
and
Harry
There will be a luncheon at the Do
was victorious,
winning five
Soto Hotel, and they are anxious to Kennedy
to nothing. The last part of the
piny
know the number that will be
present.
period was used in working with in
I have been asked tb let the
secretary dividual
such
as the cartwheel,
stunts,
of the Savannah Board of Trade know
on hands,
elephant wnlk and
how many ther� will be from Bulloch walking
others.
county, Will appreciate it if all those
Next Tuesday night at 6 o'clock
expecting to attend will

ALUE

Q.
U

most ot

read articles appearing In
nah papers and the Bulloch Times
with reference to the big co-operative

17«:

OCT AGO N S 0 A P 5c

Marshmallo'Vs
Snowdrift

Franklin, ,EUis Holland, George R.
Kelly, E. 1If. Kennedy, Harry Kennedy,
FrOO Lanier, Charles Olliff and Ran
the Savan
dolph Peebles.
Fred
Lanier and

••

sut8'" that

am

cars

i�'AnSTER
�lWroN
���CH
�tPR

Checkv'

located is of interest to many,
This
being the last district to erect a mod

Mrs. L. E.
of sewing.
North Main street, phone 194. (tfp)
,'UNBEATABLE BARGAINS at tho wear a badge on which is hi. 01' her
bis sale. FAVORiTE SHOE STORE name and the
school which he or she
HAIR CUTS 20 CENTS AT BAX�
represents. Lct us make QU,· neighTER'S BARBER SHOP; First Nabors know that 'we are interested a�d
Wional Bank BUilding;"'also priZe to
every child.
(12sep3t) alive to the needs of our educational
FOR RENT-House on College boule: program. Make- known who yo,," are
vard, 10 rooms, 2. baths, rent rea- and 'what sehboi you represent. Set
sonable,
STATESBORO
INSURyour plans to attend tM G. E. A.
ANCE AGENCY.
'(30cttic)
mceting on November 11th. This will
DON'T MISS THE BIG SALE at the
FAVORITE SHOE STORE. (Hc) bo as a day taught, should yoU attend,
STRAIGHT IlALARY; $35 pe;'-week otherwise the day must be made up
and expenses. Man 01' woman with later in the school year.
It now seems �hat the training
rig to introduce EGG PRODUCER.
EUREKA MFG. CO., East St. Leuis, .ohool at the Teachers
College will h"
lllinois.
(240ctlta) filled to
capacity this term. Thel'e
LOST-Between Statesboro and lfeg- will
n�be room hI' My more ili�
ister Saturda , October 19, a 82x4
Kelly-Springlield tire and tube mount those now in attendance when all arc
ell on .is. wheel. For reward notify proBent and in. Phere will be awroxi-

I

LARGE CAKES

.•.

see

get hurt, We

itors.

Corned Beef �,!�I 21c

Chevrolets have

..

their responsi
bilities. Too, caution them ab ut be
in" careful with the children that;
to

At the last meeting of the Scouts
his talk. It is hoped that all at the
couacil ring Tuesday night
poultry raisers who are interested the
follo";in« boys W'_'. 'present;
will be present, especially al'l exhlbJames Carruth, James De&J, Paul

I

NO.L2�����

an

trate

Saturdll)', Oct ...... r 25th and 26th

LmBY'S-BIG

hundred and

one

is a great public endorsement of Chevrolet's policy of
progres;: to build a quality automobile whose design
incorporates every possible feature of progressive
whose beauty is distinctive, smart and
engineering
', whose reliability is assured by fine
satisfying
materials and precision manufacture
and whose
price is so low as to be within reach of the great
majority of the people. We want you to know what
this policy has meant in the development of the Chev
rolet Six":"the modern car of universal appeal. We
want you to know that Chevrolet has
.brought within
the reach of everybody, everywhere, all the ad van
tages
of smooth, six-cylfuder performance. Come In
today!

earn.

on

and

SPINACH

...

pay teachers

Teachers,

Friday

LmBY'S-CLEAN AND FINE

been produced. i' Naturally, this is an outstanding
indllstrial achievement. But it is more than that. It

than half of the present cost of

none may

day of November,

re-I

transportation to ever be able to have
as long terms as we must have and to

The r�ional meeting of the G. E.
A. to be held at the South Georgia
'I'eachers' Collegc, Statesboro, on the
11 th

January 1st,

place ib where it will be
)'ight kim! of care and
where rules nnd regulations will not
be violated of tel' they, have been
pledged to be kept. The future of our
schools will be determined Inrgoly by
the records made by the drivers of
the county trucks,
We must save
more

0/ Universal Appeal!

SINCE
thirty-five thousand six-cylinder

the

the

Help the boys

a

demand

SIX

.

easy to own

poultrY-in

•

-the Car

we

truck and

few weeks ago, we have
to do something ourselves and not ex
pect too much of the other fellow.

perienced

TO SAVE MONEY, visit the big sale. ed
FAVORITE SH'OE STORE. (2te) of

FOR RENT-Large

a

comes

drivers

given

and

up

regular

�t's

would like to discuss. Mr. Richardson
the fair, and
judge the
he will have the bird. there to Illus
will

In every Rogers store-=plus high quality goods
and extremely courteous service. If you want to
save take
advantage of SCIIIle of these big values.

These Prices E.eetive

county-owned trucks keep accurate
doily records of gasoline, oil, air and
battery water and tbat. no extra driv
ing is permitted at any time for any
purpose other than right along over

I schools "hat is being done in the Reg
are

CHE·VROLET

Trustees and teachers arc expected
see
to it that the boys dr iv ing

added to the Register school this term. the
Soon H complete accounting will be 'find

autos

Statesboro Insurance

Register district which

On Tuesday, � 29, at 3 o'clock
poultry meeting will be held at the'
,oultry cxhi its in the fair ground.
R. J. Richn,{tson. from the
StatQ Col
lege of Agriculture, will discuss winter
care
an.
layers
'If
broilers, and any
other subject th ...t aali poultry raiser
a

8S. QiIbert St., Atlanta,
who has taught a st.Rday school .ass
at Martha Brown Methodist church

I

Sale opens Saturday. Odober 26. 2 p.ml
and wi'lI continue at 2 p.m and 7 p.m.
T""o Sales Dally
OUR FINE STOCK CONSISTS OF 'tHE BE'rTER JEWELRY
MERCHANDISE, SUCH AS FINE DIAMONDS, 'WATCHES,
CLOCKS, GOLD AND PLATINUM JEWELRY, $ILVERWARE
AND OTHER LINIlS KEPT IN JEwELRY STORES.
-

.

,

LADIES ARE ESPECIALLY INVITED TO ATTEN1) THIS
GREAT AUCTION. BEAUTIFUL PRESEN'l' GIVEN TO THE
LADIES AT EACH SALE.

'Lad.es, Special

Attention

EVERY LADY ARRIVING AT OUR STORE PROMl!TLY 'AT
2 P.lM. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26, TIlE OPENING
DAY, WILL
BE GIVEN FREE A BEAU'l1FUL PRESENT.
DON'T FORGET THE TIME AND PLACE:

Saturday, Odober 26, �t 2
I

p.m.

TEACHERS
THE AMflSlJ THEA THE

"Current Events," written and read
ewly coined words, are b"inging
$25 api-ece in Judge Proctor's lQlIA; at hy Miss Louise Rughes at the Octo

--Sq}?Cl'i)'ltioll,

'I'he market may fluctuate frolOl

On. TUHNER, Editor "",cI Owner.
second-cla=s matter Murch
Et�l'cli-;s
at Statesr�.. '0(lr,. the poqtotlice
Act of
G:.}"I

b()'"

.

_

--

LEAR --;;:

TOBACCO

-

he
close, yet
county who arc In

t.

the

toward

slumped

seassn

paf.t

the

prices

Tobacco

{armel's in Bulloch

the present time

best shape ut

arc

th050 who grew tobacco.
price for tobacco
The
average
market

on

pound.

The

acre was

close to

The word

in

II

"chtsel head

was

tributed

by

It

world of

average

ours

today,

But first of all I'll tell you of

from

Int�
directed

Hall,

Mamie

own

Sun-

'Vhosc experiences in

SEE

01.'

AND

0,,1' very

are of interest to us all.
day afternoon and was
an article that is
especially at the two members of the She'S t�e author of
cleverly told and fine,
to
county police force, according
in the Atlantic
find
Which you'll
Kennedy
Sewell
Chief
Kennedy.
Monlhly for October, 1929.
been
caned
"gimlet
he hns
soys
of
In memory of the fatal wounding
headed," "clabber eyed," "wapple
Count Pulaski there,
a
with
and
everything
love
practrcally
jawed,"
Savannah paid a debt of

per

readily recognize the

the income from
II you

ceJebratoin rare,
gallant, noble hero-that Polish

back-s.tage.

wero

his home

notables from

home,

to

P.

you

not

would

for

"The Divine Lady"

G. WALKER, Mgr.

.

Presbyterian

ACCOUNT

-,

fjCT�)]�ER

"The

of

ing

cottOM.

that' tobacco

us

anti

almost
the

at

same

Rndio telephone conversation with

Invariably they tell
is ,\,ore profitable,

plllne at an altitu<ie of 3,900 feet
held at Hadley Field,
it was recently
a

invariably they grow
New Jersey.
time they are growing

is back in court,
stand.

in that oil lease
taken a. hand.

They bell us tobacco does
greatly interfere with cotton and

His companion
has been a

gray cat

l>ig

oy the king of Siam-now
what do yo uthink of that?

And then from Cardington, England,
champion poc.ket biUiardist
We learn this bit of news:
will compete for
the
United
of
States,
That the largest air.raf.t in the world
about this mysterious tobacco cr�'!
in ElII'ope.
honors
new
they nQw can fly and use.
Would they like. to' know something
Major Saott is in command and made
about it from a man who has succeed

Do

women's

more

Then let them attend the meet

ed?

ing

farmers wan' to learn

our

and

house

about tobacco.

He knows the sccret

rou.d to

see

Mitchell, 17, was arrested
for writing threatening Jetters to n
married woman of Chicago with whom
be

in ·love

was

dell1on8tr�tions

81'e

of woodland

a

And listen

prominent

Suitable

degree

demonstrations. Jj)jf

f_rent methods of chipping pine trees
nn immigrant,
shown ilIu.
received her master of art. ior turpentining will be
and FrCl�ch
A mel'ican
Ohio, trn ting
at Kent Normal

at the

methods.

age_o_f_6_3_.

Herbert
Scout 'of

crative

�

Higginbotham,-

Jr.,

Fi�chburg, Mass.,

summer

Boy

a

has

lu

a

pines is to be
business of building
thority using

sponsored by the P.-T. A.
L. E. Mallard, of Folkston, visited

�M�r[:.�a�n�d�M�r�s.:..B�.!:E::,.�S�m�i�th�S�a�t: !uJd=a:.: y�.-.,.:

------

Miss Mary S.
the
won

highest

McGonial, .of Troy,
cross

decoration

of

honor,

the

in

the

awamed

forest

near

to

Valdosta.

"ell, they

methods to

a

ean

advoncenwnu

use.

�

can.

hau

�

hon

�
�
�
�
�
�

planting demonstr;} For in only twenty-five hours Lindy's
"",tional flag contest.
party, working fast,
tion will Ioe in charge of t�e Georgi"
five years of exploring h, ruined
The ·use of dif Did
Isabelle Abell/J, of Yakima, Wash., School of Forestry.
villages of the past.
bail'
of
had such a luxuriant growth
ferent wootls fire-fighting equipment
A seed bed and

at the age of seven weeks
was

given

a

tbat she

And

,vill be demonstrated in the forest.

shingle bob.

It is announced that

a

large

num

20-year-old
Miss
Alice
Davis,
the country have been lined up,
daughter of Dwight .W. Davis, be
suring the success of the fair.
comes "first lndy" of the Phillippine
Jslands by virtue of her father's ap
pointment as governor-general.

StrlltUSJ twins, won
the H,incubator habN''' prize a'i:; the
sixth annunl baby health colll'est at
Coney IsI�nd, New Y'brk. Caroline
Rita and Marylin

and Frances Conti, also

twins,

the

won

contest for "natural born" babies.

'"

This will be followed
supp.,.

in

by

an

0 'I
c oc k

.

II

patient
York, although her cnti�e eight

years

of school life have been spent ill

bed,

plenty

oysters among itte

of thc school grove

spooks

.

she being a sufferer irom curvature
and collar.d
FOR. SALE
of the 'spine caused by infantile
plants .at 15 cents per hundred. A.
(ltc)
S. HUNNICUTT, Statesborp.
Iy.is.
pa
-

Cabb�g;;

•

again.

�
�
�

cent per mile
less to operate than any other

why

it costs

whi�h

1928 records of a huge company
using 996 automohiles of 33
different makes. Then come in
sec

tlle Pontiac

Big Six

tell you about our
venient plan of purchase.
let

us

and

eon

r

is

spic
the tllings

of

one

prides

h�rself

Nevlls al-

on.
.

good and legal

cause

I

Bull�c�

·

Miss
was

_

Brooklet, Ga., Oct. 21.-The

freozers at cost.

WARE CO.

and

Ice

c;:e;;m.[

(30ct2tc)

II

a

Jincy

of

Cow�rt,

llectmg

Those
Superintendent E.
ary

..

chairman.

e.lected :were:

Dora

19

Smith,

and Miss

Miss Carleen Aaron, of Aaron,

Barron

vl�e

White,

,.ecretary;

Mrs.

1859

GILBER-T-'-S-B-E-A-U-T-Y-I'ARLOR
f or

(ltp�

is no\v

visiting in

with

a

short talk

cakes

were

on

art in the home.

the

by

·served

1111"0.

club

PRESS

REPORTER."

I

WHITE SIDE BACON

First Class, Lb.

15c

LARD
.,

LARD

$1.08

8-lb. Bucket
4-lb. Bucket

Can

lovely

a

2
SHREDDED WHEAT
BLU�

KARO

�YRUP

CHIPSO

.

Bottles
Pkg.

12c
25c
10e

LABEL

No. 1% Can.

9-oz.

2

Pkg.

2-Lb

Pk'g••

SUNMAJO SEEDLESS

10e

.-kg.

17%-oz·7c
€an

Pound
Carton

2lc

DIAMOND CRYSTAL SHAKER

PORK ®.
BEANS

Nutley
21c

.'

GLIQUOT CLUB

GINGER ALE

QUAKER MAID

OLEO

12c

No.2 Can

PINEAPPLE'

,PICKLES ,Sweet Mixed, 26-oz. jar
3 ic Boxes
N.B.C. CRACKERS

I

.

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO

SOUP

3

FOR

25e

SMITHFIELD

Corned 8eefI2.oz.
Can 21e
I

SWIFT'S COl\lP8UND

LA R D 8BI;.�:: 51.00
SLICED, RIND OFF

SULTANA

BACON

Lb.

2ge

decorated for the occasion with

tively

20c

golden rod, floor bas�ts holding ex
quisite sprays of t'e fiowers and be
ing. used in the recept�on room; silver

·10c

Corn
No.2
'Can 9c

7c

DEL MONTE, SLICED

.

Mrs.
Miss Lucile Dekle as hostess.
Dekle's beautiful home was attrac

were

No.2 Can

bride-elect of the season,

miscellaneous shower was given at
the home of Mrs" T. C. Dekle, � Pu
laski, last Tuesday afternoon, with

candle

TOMATOES

..

In honor of 1I1iss Bernice Wilson,

57c

,

tranamlaiaD

lock.

ENTERTAINS FOR BRIDE-ELECT

a

10 N A

2ge

lb.

No. 2% Can

LYE HOMINY

H.

W.

.

Sack $1.00
Queen of the West FLOUR 24-lb.

.

M-ilk
Can 17c

COFFEE

on

paper

During the social hour delicious punch
and

EIGHT O'CLOCK

EAGLE BRAND
CONDENSED

the UnIted States.

committee, with
'Sharpe, chairman.

..

23 Individually mounted instruments.
24 Foot·controlled he.dlightl.
25 Small wheels, ten massive·lpOkes.

interesting

an
a

home

Friday and Saturday

..

fittil}gs.

and

great woman, Madame
Curie, discoverer of radium, was read
by Mrs. Howell Cone. Madame Curie

one

•

20 Fisher VV windshield.
21 Adjustable driver's seat.
22 Coincidental ignition and

Mine,"

Bliilding; $2.98 the life of

CASH SPECIA�S

,.

•

ANNIVERSARY

Miss McKinnon, state vocational di
rector, delighted the club members

For

ON!

.

1

0'

sweetly, "Sweet Little Woman

sang

Proprl

•

NOW

over

day.

uRS. J. A. GILBERT,

•

this week.

weel<

waves

the first A&P food
store was .opened. Toda'y, A&P is America s
foremost food service... 5,000,000 cus
tomers daily, in 34 States and 2 Canadian
Provinces.
years ago

was

ay

n.

(170ct3tc)

Birthday Celebration.

attending a conference o.f
Ctapel Hill, N. C., during

arc

teachers at

guaranteed permanent
E.McL.m, pres�dent,
week only. Eugene permanent $4.50.
t
preSl d en;
Anderson,

Mrs. E. L.
Miss Maude

I

PREETORLUS "

To you who have made A&P the greatest
name in retail fo.d' selling� we extend a
cordial iDvitation to attent:\ this great 7Qth

Miss

.

First National Bank

GINNER'"
lIaYWB0AfReNacOhCwK�Sek'ALDERMAN.

voea-

head of

most every

.

•

cabinc't,

.

for
purp.se of
Suofficers for the new scl1001 ye r.
perintendent 1I1cLin acted as tempor-

Special bodies by Fisher
Flaring fc:ndera-70 inches Bcroa.
Unusually hia;h radiator of distinctive
desi{:ll.
18 A variety of popular colors.
Tcmstt.'dt interior

Summitt,

student of the week.

new

sch�ol

ternoon

Special moulded, non-squeak brake.

15
16
17

RACK'LEY FEED AND SEED COMDANY'
�!1I

Seventy

.

.

School lS thrilled

bDnds.

"

several

in

BrookIet

the

holders

in

thp.

with

dining

green

room,

candles

tha

and

centerpiece for the table with. its
beautiful lace cover was a large green
china bowl filled with the same. kind

F ISH

N0.Y217c
Can

SEEDLESS.

G RAP E S

LB.

fOe

•

"

CARNATION MILK

10e

Ta,ll'Can

of

colorful

salad

course

was

delicious

serveU.

reC<!iving line

In the

A

blossoms.

stood 1I1rs. T.

Dekle, Mis. Bernice Wilosn, Miss
Lucile Dekle, Miss E,unlce Wilson and
C.

be shown

RAJlI!ES HARD-

end

The weekly vesper program Sun<lay afternoon was as follows: Sub.
th,s.
ject, '·Friendship." Song; devotional,
the fact that every boy m thll de
Vennie Clark; prayer; "The Art of
partment has his project in first cIa""
Making Friends," Dora Smith; read-'
condition.
Superintendent Graham,
ing, "The House by the Side of the
sal'd tod
thlS
of

co-operatlOn"h

iseT�:rN'evils the

Jor r.. .. chon ,1000 oJlero
theae

!td'

FOOD SALE

Tllis

department,
Road," Hazel Deal; -'College Friend
that he had bought B,OOO pounds of
ship," Joyce Gardner; song; dismissal.
seed for his projects through the
Nevils ,and to Growers
we have ever had at
Supply Co., and that his boys
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING
and
make it so, we need evert> boy
d
were on t h e 8 I e rt t 0 h ave th e
Come on boys
grou�
The October mecting of the Wom
gil'l in the district.
arrlV
let's ready last week when the seed
and girls us well as parents, and
an's Club was held at the 'home of
This ruternoon by six o'clock
make old Nevils the best junior high ed.
Mrs. H. F. Arundel, on Zetterower
AIJ
..
do
it
can
co.nty. '."'e
every boy had his seed planted. These
�n
ThuHday afternoon, with
evenve,
It takes IS
veteh
winter projects are composed of
lIfrs. E. A. Smith, president, presId
The sixtb grade met T urs d ay a f -.
seSSlOn
one
The
and Austrlan peas.
ternoQn for the p ... pose of electing
ing. After a short business session,
of
officers. The following were elected: has played weIJ to the advantage
Miss Louise Hughe,.. gave the current
seerehave
Newmans;
this department, for the boys
President, Hilton.
events of the day cleverly writtan in
EIthus
work
their
tary, Zena Mae Mlller; treasurer,
do
had afternoons to
rhyme, w ich will � found elsewhere
al
attend
to
possible
Mrs. Roger Holland
in this
P.-T. A. 11Iet Friday .af- finding .it
aper.

_

lCIith

expenses.

Williams and Maurice Screws.

man

Georgia

Mrs. I. E. Wilson, sister and mother
of the bride.
hose as� al'ing In � entertaining
Lcm r DeLOach, Jim
were Meadame

after

(100ct3tc)
AII-'-refrigerators'

first wevk

the

Sat

taculty spent
shopping.

Savannah

ble time.'
We want this to loe the best school

JlR�. 'fl. H. PALMER

pilees
.

can recover writer
ribbons and carbon papers.
T. E. JONES, BANNER STATSS PRINTING CO.,
T. E ..TONES, 27 W. Mnin �atesboro. (Socttfc)

attending the Tech-Florida
game in Atlanta Satul'(iay were F. H.
Sills, Bill Brannen, .Johnny Bcasley,
James Tillery, Hubert Dewberl'Y, Ly

Statesboro,

department

fresh stock and at lowest

are

fOl' "Good Goods."

Owner

expenses.

Those

Brooklet Scltool Boys
PI an t W'In ter C rops

a.d. span, HIgh

We take th,s OPP01·tUl1Ity to urge
all studen!!! who have not yet entered
school to do so at the earliest possi-

brakes.

14

one

low-priced six, according to the

and

in

.

short time we
good. At the same
girls under the

a

lookinll'

everything
ways

to compare

All Seeds and Feeds

.

Friday.

ran

twenty days'
dute, �uch electlOll
wlll be called to he held not less dian
fifteen days ruter said call is issueli.
Tltis 9th day of,�October, 192�.
A. E. ll'E1I1f'LES,
Ordinary, Bulloch County, Georgia.

"

of

no

Admis-I to �he contrar�,
th,.
Everybody is n�tICe from

.

�
�

..

features at the right and you
will see why Pontiac represents
such an exceptional value and

up

will

looking
high sC.hool

ing

1 A 200·cubic·incl>L.head ""line.
2 The Harmonic Balancer.
3 The G·M·R cylinder head.
" The cross-Bow radiator.
5 Automatic temperature controh
6 Fully counter·weighted crankshaft.
7 Interchangeable bronze-backed main.
bearings.
8 A lU-inch carburrlor.
9 A gasoline pump.
10 Expnnsion�type piston pinS'�.
11 Full-pressure lubrication_
12 Crnnkcase ventilatiitg Iystem.
13 Intenllll-exuanding four-wheel aervlce·

pardallist of Pontiac

10

..

full

DAffiY FEED, HORSE and HOG FEED.

line of SUNSHINE POUJ,TRY FEED.

AMERICA'S GREATE�T

of those to

was one

accompany the football ...team to Coch-

said distnict.

pystcr

the school grove.

'
25 cents.
Fanny Jarose, 14, recently received sion �6 and
and brmg a fnend;
her gramnlar school' diplmna while a mVited to come
anti
at Bellevuc hospital, New and let's enjoy .. good program
.

you

patien.ce,

GEORGlA-Bullicb County.
Notice is hereby given th ..t a peti
tion of mora thun fifteen of the free
holders of the 48th distl'ict G. M., of
said county, has been filed with me
as
ordinary of said county, asking
that I call an election to determine
whether or not the "No-Fenoe law of
Georgia" shall be adopted in and fOl'

Hallowe'en program

25th'
"a t 8
0 coer
t b

rew81'tl for your

NOTICE

at Leefield school auditorium.on Fri·

d ay mg ht ,

a

I'll not bore

,

a

8S

as

Hallowe'en Party at
Leefield High School
There will be

1 know you're tired-but pa
tient you have been,
now

And

ber of exhibits from various parts of

Read the

department,

muay

Brett were cleansupervISIon of 1I116s
'tional
We will soon have.
up the house.

an

attrnct attention when

duty

t�e.

to

-

No cor I�tinlf

/

now

0

ear
for the money hecause or these

make

to

way

behave.

tllere's no one else who
And so ,I would not feel my
been done
If I failed t.o tell you of the
ors they have won,

best

the

tlemonstrate

wnves

Trussell, of the sci

Malvina

Miss
ence

A numb ... of the

JEWELE'R.

a�
boys, along with
Wynne have been busy cleanmg

cal�pus.

(V

Tlie<&nest

A1sD

Saturday.

the week-end Iluest of her sister, Mi"s
CARD OF THANKS
•
1
We take this method of expressing Josie Aallon.
our sincere thanks to the many good
Miss Hester Newton, head of the
people who were so kind and faithful
had charge of
to assist us in our recent bereavement, history department,
1I1iss N ewton gav�
the loss of our dear husban. and fa chapel Thursday.
ther.
1I1ay God's richest blessings be a very intereoting talk on the wealth
It looks now w'th you all.
and progress of Georgia and Geor
some are overflowing.
J. W. Griffin and Family.
Mrs.
teacher
another
need
_ke we might
gia's claim to greatness.
in the near future. The high school
Professor A. A. Singley anti D. N.
Mr
1I1r. Bowen
the
have it
time

"

10nll'Ieaf
And did you think I'd quite forgotten
by an au
to mention Lindy and 1I1iss Ann?

Fire breah construction will be car
"ied on daily by the Georgia Forest

Service

contrived

now

.r

I

.==::.:,......::_--=:...:..:.:..::.=-=�",�-",-�..:.::.._-=....:.._:.

specialist

a

.!.l

�:;::8 din'::i "t':!'.;

FOR FREE DIAGNOSIS AND LITERATURE
WRITE,. W. C noun'� 111. D., AUltio, Tex..

__

.

those
and

demonstrated
a

For Prof. Leon Theremin,
on air wave,

a

Has

government expert.
Thinning of slash

ruatic bird hOlises.

N. Y.,

This )viJI be in charge of

BUD

ohr...tment In Feb.....",. I eat any kind ftC
....-hleo tlaallllke aDd It doeo Dot hurl me
aD,. wa,. alaU. I give all of m,. health and
pralae to yon and your IrCIatment.
•

tones,

very sweetest

r"e

College,

whlle I tell you of

an

eonsti�

dlarrh":;)

I 0"

HULL�, MEAL,

tanooga-Howard football game tltere

to
stili bad all the trucks arc able
run and �ur attendance is \tery good.
three
We have already enrolled over
new
hundred students and are .having
ones to enter every day.
All the rooms from the eighth grade
and
down aI'e filled to their capacity

::.t':na�ld':'::',!:,c'::'!'.ii�r::;::�:t::::�':.vb::;}

invention. very ,rare,

Mrs. Minnie Schmidt,

recently

now

in Brooklet.

The squeal of the radio has been turn
ed into music on the air.
Instead of growls and screeches and
those occasional groans,
We now may havn all music crf the

areas

Valdostn have been

near

prepared for the

.

.------

to be

the fair.

ef

feature

Commerce

of

Chamber

dosta

Wednes-

heifer.

b,. paying
He by paying

'

lin. W. B. Palmer, Rt. No. 4, Piedmont, S. C,
"I Lave
"h...., plet...... appears here, wrltel'
been able to "ork every day thi. whole Sprlnll
and Summer, and that 10 80merbing I baven'!

was

people crow.ing
sight.

on

nburn, babitual

If you

taken all kind.
medicine and .tiIlllck, I ""peelally wont you
write for my booklet.

was aroused in Portal
Wednesday when the "Fats and the
Leans" of the town played baseball
ilt the local ball diamond. The game

Valdosta, Gn., Oct. 21.-It is an B1tt I am very su):1', each one of us
He will tell _orne things nounced
of success.
with ipt""est'haR read
by those in charge of the
can boast
don't
You
YOrk
be
that will
interesting.
Georgia Forest Fair which is to b� That New
Citf, s.�n
of a building ohl so tall
bave to follow him if you don't care held here November 21, 22 and 23 by
the world
all
in
That compared w�th it,
to after he has told you.
the Georgia .Forest Service Ilnd Val
the others will be small.
Robert A.

wea 1m es. w ItIt

1I1uch interest

the interesting

...

metallic 148te, akin aeuaitivc to

of energy.

E. L. Swain attended a superintendmeeting in Wnynesboro Thurs-

Now England may proudl;v boast of
w h. t I just 'have said,

that

or

.

of

thousands

With

Georgia Forest' Fair

talk

Nevils

Simon

hear

Demonstrations At

the court

Monday mowng in

next

flight,

the trial

R. H. Kingery spent

one

week

end in Macon and Chattanooga.
was one of the offici�ls at the Chat-

Nevils high scho.1 re-opened Monday, for the. year, tho meeting adjourned.
are
October f4th. Although the roads

beat. fO'1letfuiness, despondency and thouabta,
tbat you might lose your mind, gum. a «err
red and falling 8way from the leetb, genenol,

d�;�'

trip thus far

the

on

Given him

-------

ing

day

..

------

tliht any farmer who wants to may worth's
fIr
the
net
year, was
the same op $35,385,000.
grow both crops with
erating force without either interid
Miss Florence Flow'er of New York,
with the other.

copp�r

lina.

Mrs.

rcscmLling

ti"n, (IOmetime. a1temutlng with

.... c. ftO UNTREE, U. D.

and

spe,,'t the

Lem Lanier, treasurer. The organizn
Simpson, enjoyed sUPJler in
.tion then voted to let the officers act Emily
Aiter
the woods Saturday eveni'ng.
as a committee to select the members
Ai"'r � supper the girls gave a program of
After suspending school for two of all other committees.
weeks on account of high water, the short round table discussion of plllns readings and songs.

or

Itching .kln,....

anna

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Womack have
returned to their home in South Caro-

the
I '''onder l'f you have heard of
twenty-one year old boy
world and
Scars, Roebuck & Co. made a net Who is flying around the
thinks it's lots of joy 1
profit of $37,533,000 last year. Wool

cotton.

not

or

.

And Albcrt B. Fall
his trial now to
I'm sure he wishes
plot he'd never

Coach B. L. Smith

Nevils School News

aftertaklnI!Pur�tlve,bUI'D'
"elJow.
rob�b
ba�
the bonus. race

'

.

yenrs

South
l1arnSt.

20

Right Way"

bowell, copeclally
Ina
...'eet, browu,

.

•

Get Quality and Qua tity

�EED.

Joyce Gardner,

,._.

BUY: IN BULK

-

H. W. SNITH

If you bave any of the follOwing .ymptOIft.�
I have the remedy DO Distler what your
trouble ba. 'been dlaguooed.I>Nervou.De ....
"omach trouble, I.... of weight, 10 .. of .Ieep,
&ore mouth, pains In the buck aDd .boulders,
peculiar .wlmDling In the head, frothy-Ilke
phlegm In throat, ......ing mueoua from the

•

a

l1r. Smith is
pert jeweler and we
are better than ever
prepared 'to give the
very best 'of work

beoo open to travel.

RAILWAY

Crop

18 SOUTH MAIN ST.
STATESBORO, .GA..
attended a meeting of the
Gongregatoinal church in 1927 and
Dodge county tecahers.
was an active member at the time of
�����������!!!��!!!!J!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J!!l!!!!J!.���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!
President Guy H. Wells spent Frihi. death.
G1NilNOTICB
A TyPEWiUTER T
We have
day at Register as the guest of tbe """""�=���=�����"""'"
mal bargains in Underwood StanAfter October 19th we will.operate·
There came to my place <lards and Remington Portables. Cash
'Register High School. He was the ESTRAY
two weeks ago a whitfl' frosty cow or easy terms.
Also rent and repair our gi.! only on Thursdays ami Fri.
principal speaker of an all-day prowearing iron yoke, a butt-headed cow all makes. Mill distributors of typegram.

Members of the fly"

\

New

1",ld

.,'

Henderson

was

'

GEORGIA

CENTRAL OF

wore

.'

.'

.•

weeks that the road to Savannah has

Novetnber

services

ter the game they went to Enstmun
cock and Mrs. 111. M. Waters, Statesfor the week end. In Eastman Dean boro.
The deceased united with the

2, 1929.

Ask ticket agent f.r further information.

.

difficult to learn than the grow

2l!-NOVEMBER

Fare and one-half rOLlnd trip from practically all points in
inGeorgia. Dates of sale ilctober ?6 to November 2, 1929,
6, 1929.
c1usive; final ,limit

Jl�as.ed.

more

I'

.

Watchm.aker
and Jeweler.

promptly.

,GEORGIA STATE PAIR

.

,

TO SAVANNAH

EXCURSION FARES

.

bacco

"Broadway"

a

..

funeral

.

an ex

up

Written in letters of shining gold
good time. When they started On all OU" hearts-both young and old.
at exceeding a
place the "'oduction
He
drunk.
wah
he
home
hilariously
Cotton is wor-tn
October 12th also stands out as a very
half bale per acre.
to drive straight
thus lin realized his inability
impornant date,
Church
approximately $90 pel' bale,
so h. attempted a de
through
town,
At least it is to all who live m our
cotton is worth $.5
average acre of
dear Empire State;
in
the
rear of the fair ground.
tour
acre for tobacco.
Gratifying attendance marked last
is attached
ns against $150 per
of the fair For a double significance
for? Down by the bridge back
Sabbath's services while the Sunday
to it as you already know,
, hat are farmers in business
in a funny mood anJ
he
that
IFound
got
America
on
discovered
of money,
Columbus
school number was larger than usual.
If it is for the making
unload the car of every
day in 1492.
to- decided to
In the evening the cOngregation join
which offers the best Opopl'tumty,
While he 'Tas And now the day is also known as
loose ",.ticlc in it.
at
cotton
ed with the members of the Baptist
bacco at $150 per acre or
Abraham Baldwin Day,
dumping the things out in the ditch,
Because he steered our ship If state church in welcoming their new pas
$45 por acre?
The
the policemen came riding by.
Buland
helpful way.
in a wise
tor,
It was a great service with 0.
There i. n natural reason wl1y
young wifo did not recognize them He also was the founder of our Uni fine
Next Sunday morning
message.
loch county farme,'s hnve not goae
so grand,
as officials, but sought lo use them.
versity
the production
will offer the usual Sunday school op
more extensively into
and with zest and pep
She asked them to poSe as officel'a That bravely
with
W. E. 1I1cDougald su
portunities
of tobacco, and tJmt is because they
against 'old Yale did sland.
her get her husband bacl<
in and help
'l1was a gala day for all our stat. and perintendent, and at 11:15 the wor
have not yet learned to feel safe
She thought a little
to normulcy.
neighbol'ing ones as wellJ
sRip period will be built around the
undertl1king it. tit has been taught
scare would bring him to his senses. Wh,o come to Hee our G(,OI'gia boys
text, "Give attendance to rending."
them that the growing and harvestand
YaAks
those
yell.
defeat
Chief Kennedy told the lady ha woulu
state sent governors to see that No evening service, the pastor befng
Five
ing of tobacco is a delicate operalion.
her to the limit, and that h�
understand help
first Yale-Georgia IJIIme,
at Metter.
They have been made to
wouldn't have to make believe, since And for itself ou,' U. of G. has cer
difTiA. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
that failure is easy and success
namc.
an
officer. The
he was duly and tl'uly
tainly mnde a
cult. These things are as true of cotthe
out
of ten visitors t. PalesBut
Seven
young woman was amazed.
Another thing we'V'C read about alton as of tobacco, yet every forme)'
wasn't even
tine last year were from Amclicn.
inebrjate
most every day
tin
cotton
husb�n'd
production
has been taught
McDonald a
When the policemen apPl'oached h,m, Is that Prime Minister
to
I
h'IS a b'lity
In
I ence
h e h as can fd
visit came to pay.
I
.'
Por tIP
a
he cume at them with a volley o�
aragraph s
m
aAd other
ialls
he
true
of
that
peace
He
talked
navies,
It is
grow it.
words of which the expression "chisel
he
things,
ill1portant
he
yet
as
succee'ds,
that as often
Miss Marie Hendrix, of Teachers'
He was cor And his conference with Hoove", world
head" was ahe mildest.
1:.orgcts bis failures, or lays it to raled after a
College, spent the week end at home.
peace nearer ... mgs.
strug!!,le and brought to
Paul Parsons, 0 f 1I1aeon, spent S \1nunav.ldable
influence,
••
that
outside
fact
the
aome
th a t remm d S us 0 f
jail. It was in court the next day An ..
day at hlme.
Hoover now must send
and goes buck to cotton year after
Friends of Miss Kathleen Daughtry
thut he paid $25 for the episode.
He
Some envoys to those foveign lands
year with �lock-1ike regular.ity.
are glad to know that she has retur,nwhere service by zome hail come
time
can some
he
that
secure
ed
feelu
home from Siatesboro sanitarium,
Eighteen new air passenger routes
to on en d
where she has been follow11lg h er reWith tobacco, he
make a· success.
be'
covering more than 14,500 miles will And so for days he'll busy
cent automobile accident.
has not become familiar. He is ruraid be
Plsts across the sea.
opened 'during the ne1{t few months. Filling diplomatic
Miss Eunice Slhearouee spent last
H. is raluctant to take 011
to try.
And the troublesome tariff question week end in Metter.
Diamonds
in
still
new.
appears,
��Ut!b�
in
the
limelight
vltrvins:
J. E. Parrish and W. E. Pal'Sons
something
voicThose farmers who .have grown to have been disCo;er� {�-Tm� With opposing political parties
spent purt of this week in Macon and
fears.
and
their
hopes
Atlanta.
ing
tell us that it is no localities in the l!1nited States.
few
cotton

from
/

There

ing nnd

iU...
Garden Seed·

'.

Monday aftcrnoon from the rosidencu
of his sister, Mrs. iII. M. Waters. '1'1",
prepared services were ccnuuctcu by Rev r. G.

IJPccin.JJy

a

Goad Clean Stock

f

.

an.d SE�

Somewhere
land \V ho came across the sea
county Sunday.
with us in honoring him whose
along the route, or before they left To join
name will always be
the husband tanked himself

income

dare

in

visit

to

·

died

potion oi his famous elixir and then Peebles, puator of tho Flrat Bnptl't
put his )latient lhroU!!'h R machine to chureh,' And interment wns in East
Others who Side
complcte the change.
cemetery.
Ilook part in the stunt were Tiny AIThe
defeased is survived by his wife
RobR.
W.
{9sher, Talmadge
derrnan,
and two daughters, Carmen, aged 7,
Jewell
DurJosie
Hutchinson,
erts,
and .ruan, 5; hi. mother. Mrs. R. R.
rence, Vennie Clark, Ewell Alexan- Carr,
Statesboro; three brothers, �.
Lillian
Rocker.
del', Billy Durden,
G 0 rd on Ca rr, A s h evi'1 Ie, N C.; D W
Dean and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson atCarr, Atlanta, aljd Kermit. Carl', of
tended the Teachers College-Cochran
Stateshoro; three sisters, Miss Eulu
football gpme in Cochran l"riday. Af·
Carr, Thomaston, Jlhs. W. H. Wood-

as

ma�IY

the.

That

pleased .to

are

that l1r.
Jack Smith is now
associated .with us

t.he

people,

simply giving

announce

HEAR!

Bulloch

tobacco arrd cotton.

to calculate the

were

Savannah

up from

came

in

disp!rity

�onday

AND

n�vel and

,

will

We

SEE

With Laura La Plante and Joseph Schildkrout; from Edna. Bel'.bel"s mighty
the most glittering,
Florenz Zeigfieldis musical comedy combined and transformed mt�
ever presented;
dn·.ected by Harry Pol.
gorgeous, glamorous singing and talking pictur�
lard. Here she comes! Flags tlying., bands playing and
shout!l1g! Here comes
Imagine it!· I'he hits of Florenz Zeig
"Show Boat"! New York paid $7.70 per seat.
New York, right here on
field's musical comedy which drew crowds at $7.70 per �eat in
blood pump
This is a love story. that Will make
your local theatre screen.
ever filmed. 'I he
through your veins. It's one of the most touching sWI'Jathear.t stories
on a
fates decreed that the dashing young gambler was to meet his be�oved
hfe of
show boat. He loved her with a devotion inspiring and tender amid the seething
show. boat troupers. Never before and perhaps never 'again, ,.ill YOLl HEAR
the combination .of a .best selling novel and a marvelous $7.70 Broadway musical hit
While the show is still running. in New York.

patriot true,
most comical of all, and he
1,000 it is the
Who gave his lite in bold defense 0(
laughs good naturedly when he tells
Our nntoin new,
it will be seen that the
name.
Was wounded there. Oct. 9, with hun
tobacco where he got the
from
upproximntc income
dreds on parade,
A
It is a rather unique story.
While all the while on every hand the
was �J50 pCI' acre.
of young people, man and wife,
martial airs were played.
who produces cotton couple
\
former
Any
cents

15

production per
pounds. Thus

Saturd,ay

and

"SHOW BOAT"

HEAR!

foreign lund

a

Thursday, friday,

:�:::: ':a:�::!\r"Detroit, I
..

the ,rofeosor and was endowed
He was
with power with no Iimit.
able to remake one as One wished by

in this

happening

are

hardly know just how to atart
just what things to say;

I

COl1-

was

coined

"as

on

lIrough�

young' gentleman

a

Savannah.

nnd

So many things

Lestur

of

'ROJIANT1C 'D'RAJ1A

an's Club:

up

else in the scale of freaks, but "chisel
head" is a brand new one. He thinks

approximately

was

the local

price may go
the price quoted was

l\{Ollduy's market.

con-r

gl'e���!.: 0, 187':_

down-but

tit

the

under

day

to day-that is the

n

,

-------------------

ber meeting of the Statesboro WOIll

tnis time.

$1.50 per Year.

STATESBORO, GA.

COllEGE',

stunt, HProf�ss�l' of 'Magic," was in R pr iv ito sanitarium in
presented by the rumor closs at chapel, .\lichigan, October- lii'th.
The bod'
'·'riday. Walton Uaher t·ook the part urrived in Statesboro Monday moru

Announcement

.

MOTION PICTURES

A

,

Home, Jim Moore, Waltor L�e and
Georllt O. Frankll.n; Mlases .ll:Wdab
'Watson, .l!lloiae A,nderaon, Rita Mae
,
.

�_-:-a:f1

__

&;;'�I!IIIII�_lIBI__IlI!_I!!!B'P-----

Juanita BlaDd and Nina D

�

ty:u_
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PBTITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oonnty.
Grady H. Waters having' applied for
8Qar'lllanslllp of the persons and psop
ertF of Leonard Waters. Beenice Wa
�rs and Melrose Water •• minor chil
dren of T C. Waters. deceased. notice
i. hereby glV"" that saul application
",ill be herod at my offlc� on the first
)fORd .... III November, 1929.
TtllS October 8. 1929.

Negrees of Georgia'

MakinI' Progress
Atlanta. On. Ocj, 14 -That the

Georgia 'are making decided
progress educationally and economi
cally was evident to the thousands
who VIsited the colored exhibit at tho
week

PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

the

It

ing,
ambition

estate

Spence.
given that

in

putt,ng

Co

the

axhibit
wero tho nogro home and farm demon
stration agents. the "Smith-Hughes"

operating

III

agricultural
supervIsing

The

on

teachers.
teachers,
farm

ncgro

the

"Jeanes"

and the

demonstration

WIll
app�catlOn
on the fhst Mon-

".

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Isaiah Lee and Irell Lee havmg ap
for permanent letters of admln
Isllation upon tbe estate of Sleven
Lee, deceased, notice IS hereby glV\3n
that saId apphcation WIll be heard nt
m No
my offIce on Lhe fitst Monday

plied

1929

This October 8. 1929
A. E TEMPLES. Ordinary.

FOIt LEA VE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Boulah Alderman. admllllstra
the estate of Erastus Alder
trlx 0
man, deceased, havmg applied for
leave to sell certam propOl ly belong
Ing te saId estate. notIce 13 hereby
gIven that said application WIll be
heard at my oll'lce on tbe ftl st Mon
day m November. 1929
ThIS Octoller 8. 1929

MIS):

TEMPLES. OrdmalY·

counties,

were

responsIble fOi

a

1'0·

mark.ble dislllay of fa lin products of

charactcr. mcludmg 8.000

every

of

excenent

and

corn

cars

hundreds

of

of bacon SCientifically cUled
perfectly preserved
Through
agricultural instItutes, farm and hve
stock demonstlatIons, club work, etc,
these ngents, who alE! employod JOint
ly by the counties. the state and the
govcl'nment, nre teaching neglO fat m·
pIeces

and

crs
to be more mtelhgent. offlclent
lind p,ospe,'ous
They reached dIrect
ly Inst yenr no less thnn 7.638 pel sons

and doubtless many times that

num

bel IlltliLectly
The
negl'O

1P29.
ThIS Octo bel
A. E.

FRANKLIN

south and W2St

by lands of States-,
boro Und�rtaking Co.
ThIS 10th day of September. 1929.
G. TlLLMAN. 'SherIff. C.€.S.
'

SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
� wlil sell at public outcry. to the
hIghest bIdder. for cash. before the
couet house dool' In Statesboro. Geor
glR, on the first Tuesday in November,
1929. wlthm the legal hours of sale
the following descrIbed pl'operty lev:
led on under one certain fi fa Issued
I"om the city court of Statesboro m
favo,' of J. A WIlson against R L.
SmIth and W H AkinS. levlOd on as
the ploperty of R. L SmIth, to-WIt
One room sUite.
Levy made by R H. Riggs, �puty
she) Iff, Hnt! turned OVel to me for
advertisement and sale In terms of
the law
ThiS 26th day of Septemhel. 1029.
J G. TILLMAN. SherIff. C € S
SHER1FF'S SALE

GEORGIA-Bulloch County

pu.bhc OUtCI;Y. to the
home
demonstratlo;'l hIghest bIdder, fol' cash. before tJle
court
III
house
dooL'
StatesbOlO, Gn
agents, of whom thel e arc twcnty·onc
on
the flrsL Tuesdny In NevembCl
at work In the state, at e well-trnmed
within
tift,
1929.
lega'l houl's. of sale:
women who DI e
teachlllg thousands the follOWing desc[lbed property lev
lcd
on
under
one
eel tam fi fa lssued
colored
women
and
_or"
gills the al ts
of making their homes m;ro nttl'nc from the cIty court of Statesboro In
favol' of The First National Bank of
ilVC, effiCient and wholesome. In the Statesbolo against A J Kennedy and
E. A

Kennedy. �evled on as the PIOpty of A. J Kennedy. to-w It
6ne FOI � roads tel motol numbel
12397388.
Th,s 7th day of OetobCl. 1929
Sherifi', C C S
,

� 2IL!:,M�._

to NOllembe�

SAVANNAH,
EXHIBITS
Live Stock
Industrial

6
OArS

6

I

01
•

!18th

Agricultural
1930
Automobile
Show

Wednesday
Oct. 30th

Program

·'B

'nc••sllle

in Grand Stand

U.S.Marine Band
Athletics

Big Circus

Ads

Special Events
Brilliant
Fireworks
2:30--8:30 p.

Every Day

m.

Ol'dm.ry

01

,

6

International Dirt
Automobile Races

saId county.

.".,

November. 1929
Th,s October 8. 1929.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordmary.

Monday

III

fnI'm
a

women

and

NGUAR
fir Your MKor.

girls how lito make

hie,"

The "SmiLh-Hughes"
teacher� o(
agriculture. hkewlse su ported jomt
Mra. JanIe Grooms Akms, adnllms�
tratrix of Ilhe e.tate of T. 1.. Grooms. Iy by local. state lind federal funds.
deceased. having apphed for leave to alo conducting classes In forty-thlOe
aell certam property belonging to the schools. and last
yeaI' enrolied 1.746
said cstate. notico IS hereby gIVen
In farm
projects whIch PI'O
that said IIPphcatlon will be heard at pupils
duced crops and hvestock valued at
my office on the first Monday in No
,-ember. 1929
$112.301. These classes sent fine dIS
Th,s October q. 1929
plays of agricultural products and
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordmary.
also some beautIful examples of cab,
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
Ilet maklllg and other manual arts.
GEORGIA-Builoch Oounty
Most Impottant of
ali. because
Mrs. Juha S. B. Peebles. adminis
most fund •• ental. were the school ex
tratrIX of the estate of Mrs. Julia M.
Southall, deceased. haVIng applied for hibits proner, which were amaztng tn
dismiSSIOn from 8a1(�. administrntlen, vallety' and beauty
In addlblOn to
notice is hereby given that said apph
very fine display. of the OI'dihary
cation wlil be heard at my offIce on
the first Monday m November.e1929. types of scho�1 work. thero was also a
This October 8. 1929.
bowildel'mg varIety of products made
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
by thQ students In carpent'1'. brick
NO-FENCE ELECTION
laYIng, meohamcs, cooking, tailoring,
dressmaking,
mllllnel'Y,
weavm�,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
nursing. e tc. Th e A t I'an t a so I 100 I S. t h e
Notice IS hereby gll{c)\ that a petiA.' and !II. Shate School at Forsyth.
tion of more than fifteen Of the freeItoldero of the 1716th dlsmct of said �he Fort Valley HIgh and Tndustrlal
with
me
as
01'-county has boen filea
School. and others from dIfferent soc
<liI.ary of saId county. askmg that I tlOns were c .. dltably represented.
�EORGIA-Bulloch County.

•

or

an electIOn t. determine whether
not the "No-Fence Law of Goor-

As

SHERIFF'S

SALE

G�RGIA-Bullpch Oounty.
W,ll be sold at the court house door

agencIes

ferred to above. and
wald school program

abou�

whICh has resulted

so

the

m

fal

In

\iriner and H. E. Hollam! and
against R .. S. Altlt'lOh and leYlod on
aa Be property 01 Sllla R. S. MJrlch
and irL his p06session.
This Sept�Jllber 21st. 1929.
J. G. TILbMAN.
:S1aerilf. CIty Court of StatesborQ

NEW MAOOINE COMPANY
.. wWt to notiiy the pU1J\IC that
__ ,lIave taen over the ml)Chine shop
near the Central d�pot fermerl, op
.... t:e:!l b, B. H. ·Robillts .... d that we
andle all work
ue new prepared to
.. that line in lirst a1ass manner We

te

to

9

00;
"36;

Heat ad Friction constantly a� your
motor •.Yet this tougher motor oil stan!fs
&he gail'. Through the rackiItg 500-mile
grind, this sturdy 00 protects every working
part. Never leaves its post! PAN-AM motor
oil shows its toughness hy standing up under
steady fire---refusing to break down.'

re-

Rose.n
elec

protection.
And &he friendly PAN-AM man knows the
right grade for your car_ ChangetoPAN

.�.

PAN AMERICAN

PETROLEUM CORPORATION

pl'ovldmg that III the defnult m the
payment of !my one of s�\ld mstal1�
ments at maturIty that the entlle un
paId balance shall become due and
collecbble at once. and the holder of
SRld notes and SCOUllty deed ha"mg
declal ed the entJre unpaId balance.
lOcludmg tho principal nnd the lOter
est calculnted U]l to the dute of sale.
due.
SRld secullty deed Plovldin;;
for the payment of princIpal. mtereot
and the cost of this ploceedlng.
A conveyonce wlli be executed to
the purchaser by the undersIgned as
authorIzed m SOld deed to seeul e debt.
ThIS October 5. 1929.
THE BULLOCH LOAN & TRUST

COMPANY.

'By It F. DONALDSON. Plesiaent.
'
FRED T. LANIER.
Attorney.

-

CITY TAX SALES

Draught for yeara
our family. I can
highly recomruend

•

•••

"1 have four cbll

all

P�

Frigidaires offering

beauty, greater power and the
no

increase in

with values �eater than

ever

price

before

Frigidaire C'fJr"oratio.

elroD, and 1 IIlV. It
1.0 them. When �
little

glrl geu hJlj.
OWl, or comp1aina of
headache, I &lve her
• trer.tment of Black-Drauabt,
and aha 18 all rlcht in • �
or

" •• o".cell ,.

two.

"SometlmAa

wben I have In

Speeial�
slDall easll

d1geation from Im� eat
Ing, I have headache. Then I
take BIaclt-Driught. I al�
foal fresh and baw more

and mterest. com
to the date of sale. and the ex

A deed
of this proceeding.
will be executed to the puchaser. con
veymg tItle in fee simple. subject to
such taxes as may be unpa,d.
This October 7. 1929.
BEN M. WILLIAMS.
W. H. W,ilmm.
Guardian

nftcr I have taken
Mrs. E. Rodch, 2216 Eaat

IIOorgy

It."

-

FIrst

�

Street, _'\ustID, Tuaa.

fa!:.

paYDlent

ADMINISTRATOld;

SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch (lounty.
order
of
the court
vIrtue
of
an
By
of ordinary of said county WIll be
sold at public outcry before the court
house door of saId county. WIthin the
legal hours of sale on the ftrst Tues
day m November, 192ij. the follo\\�nlt
ploperty of the estato of J. S MlkelT.

Fj_.lgldal�e·

""ts lin"

in your �ome

to Wlt:

Those five tmcts of land each lying
and being In the 1209th G. M. dIstrICt
of Bulloch county. Ga .• bounded ,IS
follows:
#I
Tract No 1-Contalnmg 60 ocres.
mme or less. bounded north by lands
of J. S. MIkell estate and Clate MIkell
and public road leading flOm Statesbol'O to Oliver. cast by lanus of Mrs.
G. L. 1'lJkell and W. A. GI'oover, "
pubhc road being the Ime. south by
lands of estate of J. W. Wilson nnd
estftte londs of F. R. Brannen. public
road being the Ime. and' west by other
lands of estate of J. S. Mikell. numberetl tract 2.
Tract No. 2-Contammg 60 oCI·es.
more or less. bounded north by lands
of J. S. Mikell estate and Clate MIkell
and public road leadmg. flOm Statesbol'O to Oliver. east by tract No.1.
south estate londs of J. W. WIlson
and estute lands of F. R. Brannen.
public I'oad b�lng the line. and west
by estate of J. o. MIkell. numbcr' 3

b�g

new

constipation..

penses

deceased,

sales

with

··Cold Control" at

it for many aU
menta. We ta;'D It
for colds aDrl for

$243.72. prIncipal

puted

s,--

greater

in

to 8uit
-NiltlCii'O(lIearlng

•••

""'"nee

your eODfJe.ieaee·

Pelltlon

on

Validate School Bonds
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
•

.

1)'0 thc Public

NotIce to the pubhc is heletiy gIven.
as lequlled by Section ·150 of the CiVIl'
Code of Georgia (1910). that W G.
Neville. us sollcltol' general of the
Ogeeehee Judic181 CIlClllt of GeolglB.
m
whIch hes the New West Side
School dlstl'lct. of Bulloch county. has
filed In the offIce of the clerk of the
Bulloch "'QCllor COUI't a petItIOn to
confirm lind to validate an Issue of
bonds bl' Ipald school dlstl ict in tlie
amount of t)\,el'\ty thousand dollars
for the purpose of bUIlding lind eqUlp
pmg u school house or houses for
saId school ,lIstt'ict. whIch bonds are
alleged m saId petItion to have been
authollzed by an electIOn for thRt pur
pose held by said school dIstrICt on
October 9. 1929. which resulted m faVal' �f the Issuatlce o� the same; saId
bonds to be twenty in number of the
denwnmabon of one thousand' dollars
each number•• from ORe to twenty
to bear �ate November
1929. to beor mterest from the date
thereof at the rate fo 6% per annum.
Interest to be payable on January 1.
1931. and annually thereaf�er 9n
Janu .... y 1st of each year. the princi
pal to matUl c and be paid off as fol
lows: Bond No.1 on January, 1. 1931.
and the remamlng nineteen .bonds. m
numerIcal order. one on January let
of each year theleafter for the next
succeedmg nineteen yenrs. so that the
whole amount of bollh p�lnclpal apel
in-.rest wlil have been paId off by
January 1. 1960; and that JWrsuant to
an o,d",' granted
by the Honorable
H. B. Strange. 'udge of saId cOlirt.
the said petition will be heard before
the saId COUlIt at 10 o'clock a. m .• on
Novmeber 4. 11129. at the court ho,,"e
In
Statesboro, Bullo�h county. Ga.
WItness my hand and seal of offICe.
thIS the 2bt doy of October. 1929.
DAN N. RIGGS. C1ellk.
Superior Court. Bulloch Caunty. Ga.

tract.

Tract No 3-(\ontaining 67 acr�s.
more or less. boullded north by
of J. S. Mikell estate anti Clate MIkell
alld pubhc road IcJldmg born 3tates-1

laR�s

16:

inclu'slve.

A small CBRh paY!)'Ient Jlutsany �ol1sehold mpdelln YOUI'
home immediately. And we'll arrange the balanee to
suit your conv�nience.

I

th�1e

.

And remember that any Frigidaire you buy on
liberal tellms is a new Frigidalre-the very latest model
-a model that gives you all the Improvements that
have added immeasurably to F"I�ldaire values.
On any model you select you'll get the faDlOUl
Frigidaire "Cold Control." You'll get the .Jrplu.
power of tbe Frigidaire compressor. You'll set in·
credibly quiet operation. You'll get striking beauty
with all mechanism completeJ,y concealed.

You have only to examine Frllidalt:e to reall:e the
value we are ofFering-value made "ven more apparent
�
by our unusually liberal terms. Get all the detaUa

Bu)l�ch

�.

••

today

procto�

th�

.

t�enty-fi

by'

•

,

.

-AM

Tax Collecbir.

,666
: ••

Collis,

street.

ounl

_

Nevils court ground.
1340th d,str,ct court

Prelcription
Flu. Dengue,
Btlioua
Fever and
Malaria
rile moat .peed,. remedy lDaowa.
P_ 1. Clark. 1Ilmaget. It ia

eOtic t YiJlur patroll4ge.
STATESBORO AUTO
" MACHINE W�KS.

'

Your motor needs PAN-AM motor oO's

ground. 1000 to 10.16; B. vr. Kan
gater's home. 1Q 30 to 11 00; StIlson,
11.S0 to 12 :06; Brooklet. 1<2 15 Ix>
100; F;mlt couri ground. 1:20 to 1:46.
A. C. McCORKEL.

(240c�"

Mai�
to

November, 1929. withif

bore to Oliver. e,(�t by tract No.2.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I WIll sell at public outcry. to the s.uth by by estute lands of J W. WIISHERIFF'S SAkE
the
soo and estate lands of F. R. Brannen.
for
before
highest
cash.
bidder.
GEORGIA-Bulloell COURty.
COUI t house dool' In Statesboro. Geor
pubhc road being tile hne. and west
Will be sold at tho COUl't house door
tract No. '1.
on
m
the
first
Tuesday
November. by estate of J. S.
in said eounty. on the lirst Tuosday in Ilia.
witl>i'n the legal hours of sole.
19:!!.
T�!,ct No. 4-ContalDlng 75 acre�.
November. 192!. within the legal hours
bounded
north
more
or
bJ pubhc
the follow lag olescribell lots or tracts
le�s.
of sale. to wit:
of land lYing and being m the city of ro�d
leadmg from I'Itatesboro to
All tlJat certam tract or lot of lIIlnd
Bull.ch county. Georgia. Oll"er. east. by estate lands of J. S.
Statesboro.
in
the
and
county
bemg
situatl!. �Ylng
as
levied on as the property of lIle re
tr!,ct No R;
and sWe aforesaid. and in the 1320th
LInder tax execu s6ut�
y Ian s .of J. W. Yfllson e�tate.
G. M. dIstrict. and bounaellas follows' specbve defendants.
road
tions against them for citty taxes In public
being t�e hRe; and west
North by lands of Addle Lou Turner;
favor of saId cIIW. to-WIt
by lands of Allen
east by lands of Anni� Alderman;
Tract
NQ.
5-Contalnlng-24 aCl'es.
1. TtlRt certam lot frontiag on Col
south by lands of C. T. Jenes. conWIdth of 67 feet and more or less. bounded nort� by lands
tainin!: 66 acres os per plat of J. E. lege boulevard a
westward between par of AU Love and W ¥. Mlkell; east
back
runmng
said
county.
Roushing. county sueveyor.
of
Cla.te Mikell. .outh by
made in March. 19l1i. aad being lot allel illles a distance of 200 feet, and by
road leading from Statesbolo
No. 1 of the Remer Alderman estate bounded north by Grady street. east public
and
west by lands of Remer
to
Ohver.
land. reference beIng made to deed by College boulevard. south by lands
and plat of record m book 79. page of R. F. Lester. and west by a ten- MIkell..
The
land WIll be offored In parce!"
217. cleBk·. offIce saId county. LeVIed .loot alley, leVIed on uder tax execu
whole
a
an� tha.t bid
the property of Addie Lou tlOns again'Ol; NattIe Allen and the an� then. a.
on
as
whICh brmgs the best prICe WIll be
'lWorner. to satisfy an llf(ecutlOn IS- children of margaret WIlliams Allen.
accepted.
sued on the· 6th day of April. 192D. deceased. for the yeors 1926. 1927 and
ar parcel of
AIlsa
�at cortain tra�t
fr<>m tlie city CGurt of Stutesboro. m 1928.
In the
2. Thab eel tain lot fronting on Elm land lYing. and being
120�th (�40ct�tc)
saId ceunty. in favor of Bank of
Bulloch county.
M.
distrIct.
feet
and
contam-,
Statesboro agamst Addie Lou Turner st,eet a width of 80
runnmg �.
ADM-"-)-N-.-S-T-R-,A,-T-I-'-IX-'-S-S-A-L-E-'46 acres, more or 10&8. bounded
and M. W. Tutrrer. Said l811d subject back southward between palallel hnes nl'g
GEORGIA�Bulioch County.
north by land. of Mrs. G. L. Mikell
to the lif.,time interest of Mrs. Remer "distance of 149 feet, bounded north
By
and J. L. Mikell. ea.t by laads of HarvIrtue. of an order from tho
Alderman.
by EIIl) street. east by other lands of
of
county.
Brannen e.tate. Bouth by lands co.urt of ordln....
This 26th doer of SepWmher. 1929 .• W. H. EIIi •• south by lands of the F. ley
be
sold. at public ou.ery to the
of Glenn Lindsey and Remer
w.'11
J. G. TILLMAN. Sheriff. B. C.
D. Olliff estato. l!nu west by Walnut
on the first Tuesday
hIghest
bIdder.
L
of
Mrs
G
and
west
lands
by
street. levied on linder tax executions
in November. 19:19. before the court
SHERIFF'S eA LE
against W. H Ellis for the yea. 1926 MI}j:ell.
house de or In Sta'88boro betw.aen iIle
I
Term. of .ale: One-half cash. an
GEORGIA B u II ec h"
.",0181 t
and 1928.
the foHowlng rea1
the balance in twelye months with legal hours of .ale.
3. That certain lot known as the
.1 WIll s�ll at public out "y. te
to-WIt:
h,gbest bIdder. fo� caoh. bof"".". th. eastern half of lot No.1 of the S. L. deod to secure debt over the property estate.
A certam tl'aet o� I�nd situate in
PUlchaser to pay for
court
h",!se door m Sl!'tesboro. Ga.. Moo re place • containmg ftve acres • purchased.
the 1623rd G M. dIstrIct Of B.lloch
the titles
on
'he first Tuesday 11' November.
d e d nor th b y J ones
more 01' less. b
COeorgia. containing 316 acres.
county.
of
1929.
'Dhis
O�tober
7
sale.
1929. wltilln the legal IrQu.s
ands of the Jones
enue. east by
more or less bounded north by lands
REMER C. MIKEbL.
the
..
following described property ......
south by lands of M. M. Don
estate.
of
P.
W.
Chiton. east by 1'On of tbe
levied on under one certain Ii. fa. isAdministrator. Bstate of J. S. MIkell.
west by lands of T .. W.
Ogeechee l'lVer. south oy eetate I"",ds
Decoased.
sued from tne supel'ior court of Bul- aldson. a,:,d
leVIed on under tax execubol)s
of J. N. &hearouse. and west by other
loch county,,,, favor of GeOt'gia Cot- Lan�.
W. F Lane for the yeal's 1926.
ADMINleTRATOR'S SALE
lands of T. L. Grooms estate. Baid
ton Oli Co. aga ... t C. W. Anderson. against
I
and
1928.
1927
GEORGIA-Bullc,ch Coun�.
tract of land being known as the Eli
leVIed on as th� propenv of C. W.
That certa .. lot frontmg on N,orth
of the court of or- J. Beasley place.
I
By
authol'ity
wit:
to
4:
Ande»son.
a Wldth of 160 feet and
street
Also that tract of land sItuate in
dmal'Y of Bulloch county. GeorgIa.
All that certain tract or parcel of Mam.
westward between par- granted at the Septembe� term. 1928.
land situate lying and bemg m the runmng back
",he 1628rd G. M. district of Bulloch
of
120
fe.t. will be sohl before' the court house 'eounty. Georgia. containing 60 acres.
1623rd G. ·M. distrIct of Bulloch allel lines R �Istance
known and lieslgnated as lots 10. 11 in said coooty OR the first Tuesday in more or less. bounded north by other
county Georgl8 containing one hunand 12. in block 2. in Olliff H�ights November.
1929.' withm the legal land. of estate of T. L. Grooms. east
nlOre or
.. � (126) acros
dred
hl'llds of sub-dIviSIon. as shown on plat recGrd hours of sale. to the higlJest bIdder. by lands of Mrs. Minnie GI",oms.
less and bounded north
Waitor Hondrlx; east by hmds of ed in book 28. ""ge 378. in �he office 330 acres of land in said state and south by estate land. of H. E Knight.
Bulloch iuporlOt' court. county and in the 16761h G. M. dio- and west by estato lands of A. H. S
Millege Wilson; 50\,th by lands of of the clerk of
edt trlCt. and bounded on the, Rorth by
Lewis WIlson; and west Iw lands <>f bounded north by Groover street.
Knight.
The two tracts of lalld abov" de
Mrs P. C. Harper. S8Id liiJods being by North Main stret. and west b:,: an mnds of S. T. Lee. east by lands of
executions
under
Mix
levied
on
J. W. Cannon. N. B. Akins and J. W. scribed belong to the estate of T. L.
known as the Andnew Harrison placa. alley,
agamst Julian C. Lane for the years Holoman. south by lands of S. T Can- Grooms and wlil be sold by the ad
Tnls 6th day of Octoher. 19�9.
J. J. HendriX estate. anti ministratl'lx of said estate for ca.h.
non and
J. O. TILLMAN. Shel'i{f.
1926. 1927 and 1928.
6. 'Dhoat certam lot fronting on Sa west by lands of Thoma.s Wynn
October 9. 1920.
SHERIFF'S SALE
feet
width
of
450
Also 30 acres ef land m saId 1576th
vannah avenue a
MRS. JANIE GROOMS AKINS.
and IUnning back northward between ,lIstrlet. bounded north by Hinds of
County.
'AdminIstratrIx of the estate of
W,ll be sold at the court Ioouse lioor parallel lines a distance of 150 feet. S. T Cannon and .1. W. H.lplII<ln. ea"t
T. L. Grooms. Deceased.
il) saId county. on the first Tuesday in bound'ld nOl th by stl eet. east by the by lands of W. A. Akms. south by
November. 1929. wlthm the le"",1 lands of M. C. Sharpe estate. south lands of J. J. HendrIX estate. and
Murs of sale. a one-fourth undIVIded by Savannah evenue, anti west by west by lands of J. J. HendrIX estat..,.
Also two shnres cOllltal stock 'n tn"
lnterest 111 remainder, m bhe follow. other lands of J B. Lee. to be sold In
of Statesbolo.
lUg descrIbed bact QJ' land I,;mg and six lots WIth a frontage of 75 :>eet F,rst Nationlll Bank
the
tax
executions
of
Bul
under
leVIed
on
in
tbe
Jill.
distll.lct
pal value of whICh IS $10000 each
46th
G
bemg
each,
Three sharos capital stock in the
loch county. Georgia. containing 130 agamst J. B. Lee for the years 1926,
MIddle Ground Gill Co. the par value
1927 and 1928.
acres, mOl e or less, bounded north by
lands of R. R. Hendl<lx; east by mRMs
6. That certam lot fronting on Don of which is $4.00.00 each.
stock m the
One share capital
of T. 11 Hendrix and Mil'S. Carrie aldson street a WIdth of 50 feet and
HendrIX; south by land. of J. .1. running back westward between par Southern Tire and Rubber Co Au
value
of whIch "
Ga
the
.•
par
Fmch. and west 'by lands of D. C. allel lines a distance of 1446 feet. gusta.
Mixon and J. W. MIkell. subject to the bounded north by lands of Mrs. C. M. $50.00.
be
sold sepa
lana
to
SUld tracts of
life IIItelest therem of Mne. Ahce Martin. east loy DORaldson street.
Said land leVIed on as the south by Grady street. anti west by rately on terms as follows: One-third
Hendl'lx.
pl'operty of Oscar Hettdrix to sotis>fy lagds of MIS. C. M. Martin. leViEd on cash. one-third in twelve month. from
an
execution issued from the city under tax executions ngainst Mrs. date of sale. and oae-third on two
court of Statesboro, saId county, in Lee Moore Watels for the years 1927 years from date of sale. with inte�e.t
at 8 per cent on J.!efe.red payments
favor of D. C. Mixon and al:amst Os rmg :J.o028.
and WIth deed to ecure 8ebt oyer tllC
cal' jiendrlx.
Legal notice giVtln.
ThIS Odoliel 8. 1929.
�'operty purchl\�.
THis Octob.. �st. 19l!9
Purcha�er to
S. A. PROSSER. Olllef of Police.
J. G. 'jjlJr,LMA:N. :/
pay Ibr tItles.
'Jb\X
BOOKS
CIT¥
a.
stated nbove
Said shares of .tock
Sheriff. Cit., (Jourt of Statesbo<lI.
Th,e city tax boolos ure no,\\, open to be Bold for cash.
This September 25. 1929.
�81' the payment ot .19,29.cjty tax 0
I
Bo.ks will clOIO N 9vember llitho.
J. W. CANNON,
,...
B. H. U;OLLAND, 6it1 Cle'l'k.�
J. l'
""'�QN.
.

Thursday. Nov. 7th-Register. 8.20
to 8'30; 441,h tllStl'lCt court ground.
9 16

South

In

hour s of sale, sell at pub i�
outcry to the highest bidder. for cash,
before tlie court liouse door In States
boro. Bulloch couaty, Georgin, the fol
lowing described III operty, as pi opei ty
of the said Sillu Bar ber, to WIt
That certn'l) tract 01' lot of land.
lying and being HI the 46th G. M. dis
trict, Bulloch county, Georgie, contam
ing twenty·fivc ncres, more or less,
bounded north by lantls of Fed Lamer
and John O. WIlliams. east by 'land.
of Wllhe Laniel' and by the Burkhalter
pubhc road. south by the Burkhalter
pubhc rORd. and west by lands of
Palmer M Moore and Callie Lanier.
SOld sale to be made for the pur
pose of enforelllg payment of the m
debtedness secured by said tleed to se
cure debt. now past due. amountmg to

recor

•••

or

phon.e for, our repraentatlve.

••

tion of 203 modern negro schools.

8.45

Issued from the cIty C(}urt of
Statesboro III favor of Bunk of States
boro against J. A Hapt and Amos
Hal t. leviI'd on as the property of .r.
A. Hurt, to-WIt .•
A II thut certom tt act or parcel of
lantl sltuute. Iymg and being In the
48th G. M. d,stllct of Bulloch county.
Georgia, cgntammg thirty and seven
tenths (30.7) acres. more 01' less. ac
cording to 11 survey anll plat made by
J. E. Rushing. county surveyor.,dated
N ovem bel'. 1919. smd tract of land
bountled as follows. North by lands
of Brooks Newsome and J. E. Bowen,
east by public loau lOad. south by
pubhc road and \Vest by lands of J.
H. 111 ewsome. Legal notice given de
fendant.
Th,. 7th day of October. 1929.
J. G. TlbLMAN. Sheriff

-

on the ftnt Tuesday m
A Greet Dane dog owned by Mr.
November. 1929. WIthin the leg ..1
holM'S of sale. that �el·tam tract of R C. Colvm •• f Glenoce. m. rescued
land Iymg and being In the 47th G. M. a
drowrung fox terrIer from Lake
distrICt of Bulhch county. Georgl3.
centaimng 65 acres, more or less, be �1Jchlgan
ing I'lt No 5 accordmg to plat of a
Tax CdU..,tor·s Seconol Round
sut;vey of the aid D. R. Groover place
fa.: W. L. Hendru by R H. Cooe. sur
Nov. 6th-Po.rtal. 8:30
Wodnesday.
veyor. datoo August 1. 1919. and duly
to
Aaron. 9:15 to 9.30; John
recorded m the olEic. of the clerk of
9.00i borne.
9 iO to 10 00. 4Qth dls
Sanders
B.UoCh superior court m plat book.
nct court ground. 10.20 to 10.30.
and !'Elerence is made to the same.
Fmch's
storo. 10:45 to 11 �O; BIll
and beunded eait by lands ol John
11.20 to 11'39; J. T He,,
Deal Company; soutli. west and nol'� Newton's.
11
45 to 12 30; 1675th dIstrict
drix·s.
'bv lands of W. L HendriX SaId Jand court
1 00 to 1'16; 48th dl�
ground.
Jeviell on to satusfy an execution lS·
sued fr"m the .. tr court of Stl\'tes tt.i£t court ground. 2 00 to 2'15; Lee
2
20
3.00.
to
field.
OOr0.l. said ooanty. I. favor of Mrs. R.

B.

(66)

Tuesday
the legal

used
Thedford'a Black

I

in saId couaty

.J

sIxty-six

and runnmg back

'\V'ITD

REFRESHINQ
"WlJ have

.

Georgm.
the

saId

of

tbat Is

..

.

Indication of negro PI ogress
in other hnes there were on display

various

from

I�ss.

NEWS

REUEI'
.

I.""ds

an

facts about the

01'

Dced-I-�

Mik�Jl:

gia" shaU be adopted In and for said
If no good anti legal cause a "five-foot sRelf" of book!; by nagro
distrIct
be shown to .the contrary after twen- authors a numbor of newspapers and
I
tJ days' Rotlce from th,s date. such magazmes published by negroes III
electlOn WIll be caUed to be held not
}I\&S than fifteeR days after saId cal� GeorgIa. and some cl'edltable paintis made.
mga, grayons, and water colors by
TillS €lctob..., 16. 1929.
local negro a.tists
There were alsQ"
A. E TEMPLES.
sarno mterestlRg
placar4s glV1ng the
Oramary. Bulloch Ceunty. Georgia.

(.f70ct3te)

distance

Security

Mlkellb desl�nated

•

.

a

more

In

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under nuthortty of the power of
sale contain £1 In £hat CCl tam deed to
secure debt given to 010 by Silla Bar
bel on Fcbl'l1l11Y 4, 1920, recorded m
book 77, puge 2GB. I WIll. 011 the fit s

Mlk�JlI

.

:cell

the fll st Tuesday In
1929. \VJthin the legol
on

Ii fa

NOVe 2nd

..

west

November.
hours of sale. the followmg descrIbed
PIOPClty levled on undel one certain

Saturday,

Gi"el;l.test in the South Since the
Vanderbilt Cup

street

feet.

I

6

Hallowe'en Night
Dancing Contests

Loran Kennooy. south by lands of P
H. Preston. and west by lands of Mrs.
G. E. Hodges;
Subject to a prior deed to secure
debt In favor of J M. Smith on whIch
there WIll be due the sum of $540.00
on
November
18. 1929. payment
thereof to be assumed by the purchaser at saId sale.
Said sale to be made for the purpose of enforCing p .... ment of the
Indebtedness secured by the aforesaId
deed to secnre debt held by me

between porallel hnes.
the rlght
of-way of the Central or GeorgIa 1I\l1lOad. the southern boundary line of
smd lot being two hundred fortY-SIx
(246) feet. more or less. and the
northern boundalY of saId lot bemg
two hundred twenty-five (226) feet.
more or less. and bounded as follows:
North by lands that former", belong
cd to B. V. Collins; enst by South
to
ond
Mam
$380.72.
principal
sheet; south by IlInds formerly
!""ounting
mtel'�st. computed to the date of sale. belongmg to W. B. Wllhams. and west
and the expenses of th,s proceeding. by the Ilght-of-way of the Central of
A deed wlli be exeeuted to the pur- Geor[Jla ralll oad
This beIng the
chaser. conveying title in fee simple. home place whereon SDld'" Jlmps M
sabject � ill" aforesBld prIor deed to MIller now reSIdes.
I Said sale IVIiI be mnde for the
secure debt and also subject to such
pur
tfl�es as may be unpaId agamst the pose of )laymg fifty-SIX PIOIllISSOIY
sBld Illnpelty
notes ali dated FebruBlY 28 1928 fol'
ThIS October 7, ]U�9
the s�m of $4334 c(lch, und one'due
MRS. FLOHENCE GT!.ARK.
July 28. 1928. and one due on the 28th
of each month thereofter for a period
SHERIFF'S SALE
of fiftY-SIX months and made an,1
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
executed by the saId Jlmps M MIller.
! WJIl seil at pubhc outcll'. to tho
S111d notes stlpulatll'lg for mtel est
hIghest bidder. for cash. befOIe the flOm matul'lty at the rate of 8 pel'
court hpuse door In StatcsbOlo, Ga.,
Sa)(1 secul'lty deed
cent pel' annum

ARMY SHAM
BATTLE
118th FIELD SCINTIllATING
ARTILLERY
N1GHTS
GA. HUSSARS

nnd thousands of pieces of
LlstlC needlewol k testified to the ef

iectlveness of thIS pal·t of the exten
'GEORGTA-Bulloch County
In l sentence It may
J. S. Dcnmulk alld J A Dellmm·k. sIon progium.
adnllnlsttators of the estate of Mrs
be sard thllt the purpose of the fllrm
J. W. DCn1l181k, deceased, h.lvl11g np domonstl atlOn
agent IS to teach ne
phed for leave to sell celtam pl'operty
farmers how lito make a lIV1ng"
belongmg to suul estate, nohico 15 gro
hereby gIven that saId npphcation WIll on the farm. willie that of the home
be heard at my offIce on the first demonstmtlOn agent IS to teach neglo

•

•

Thursday

Decem-

cashhthe

·r
r,..

GEORGIA

MAMMOTH
Entertainment

8

2nd,

me on

�ower

!!Iale Under

In

ourt, duly asstgned
Iter 1. 1924. I will on the first Tuesday
in November. 1929. within the legal
hours of sale. before the court house
door In Statesboro, Bulloch county.
Georgia. sell at public outcry, to the
111gh.st bidder, for
following property. to WIt:
All thnt certain lot or parcel of lanti.
described property. as t e property of
the said Mrs. Omie Brannen. to wit: together WIth the improvement. thereThat certam tract or lot of land on. situate. lYing and being in the
lying and being in the 1647th G. M. 1209th G. lIf. district of Bulloch
district. Bulloch county. Georgia. con- county. Georgia. and In the southern
taining sixty-JIve and one-half acres. part of the cIty of Statesboro. known
more or less. bounded north by lands
as the home place of the late M. F.
o� W. M. Anderson. east by lands of Stubbs. froatlng east on South Mam

�
•j
&;
liD "FH'r
"'Oltl'r

October

__

recorded in book 66. paae <131. in the
office of the clerk of Bulloch superror

..

G EOBG fA S ., A T

THRilliNG

to 1'hs. Janie Hutchinson and J.
A. Brannen, executors of the estate
of J. L Hutchinson on AplII 11. 1922.

to

tr
II;

Power

�EORG}"'-BlIlhch County.
Under and by VII tue of a power of
sale contained III that certatn deed 10
secure debt executed by Junps M MII
101 to The Bulloch Luan & 'I'rust Co
n
the 2 th dav of February. 1928.
and recorded 011 the o41'lce of the clerk
of Bulloch superioi coui t m deed bonk
1. page 599. the uaderaigncd .... ,11 sell
at PUblic sale. ot the court house in
said county. on the first 'Tuesday In
November. 192'J. dUI mg the legal
houvs of sale. to tho highest, bidder,
for cash,
the foil owing described

nen

DRUG COMPANY

•

Sale Under

sal. contained in th"L certain deed to
secure debt grven by M,s. Ornie Bran-

n

One lot 00' parcel of lanrl situate in
1716th G. M. dlstrict, Bulloch county.
Ga , containing 4,1 acres, more or less,"

�}�::��:�:�:·t��:��: j�r���:� I

one

ATUBORO

BULLOCH rIMES UD

OCT. 24. 1929

Sal" Under
Pow�r In Security Deed
GEORGIA�Bulloch County.
Under authqr ity of the power of

cent sale will be held next Thustlay.
Friday and Saturday, Oct;ber 24th, 25th and 26th. Come
to our store and get a circular.
Our regular fall

.Il1csetvcd,

8. 1929.

:rEl\1PLES,

ONE CENT SALE

��!!�!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II

i(�17�0�c���t�PL)

to WIt.

I WIll seli at

GEORGIA-Bulioch County.
C. M Rushing. Sr.. adnllnistratar 4-H clubs alone these agents hav"
of tho estate of John B Rushmg. do
enhsted more than 5,000 gil Is m II
ceased, hU\,lIlg �lpphcd fot' leave to
seU celtam I)lOperty belongmg to four-yeur COUlse In cooking, ca}mlng,
sUld estate. notICe IS heleby gIven that sewing, ntn sing and other home-mak
said applicatIOn WIll be heard nt my
Ing .. ts. Hundlcus of cans of fl UltS
offlco on the first Monday in No
und vegetables. perfectly packed and

vember.

are

woo�

.•

VariOUs

agents, of whom ther.e nrc fourteen
be now
employed for work In ,'meteen

41ay in NovCluber. 1929
ThIS October 8. 1929.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.

A. E.

last

cIty

every opportunity for progress.

Mrs
Lavenia
notice IS hereby

saId
heard at my oll'lce

venober.

this

the face of discourage
ment. achievement against odds. and
effort to use to the best advantage

of

deceased.

in

Covering 2.000 square feet of
In the agricultural build
ofWred a stiking evidence of

floor space

Anell Spence having apphed for school
•.
permanent letters of udmlRlstratlOn
upon

Fair

Southenstern

TEMPLES. 8rdmnry.

<l. E.

eEOAGLA-Bulloch County.
Dr. W. D. Woods having applied
for guardianship of the person and
]lMperty of Susie Evelyn Woods. nu
nor child of Darwin Woods. an incom
petent. notice is hereby grven that
sal'll application will be heard at my
office on the ftrst ){onday in Novem
ber. 1929.
Thia October 8 1929.
A. E. TEMPI.ES. Ordinary.

ne

f

groes

THURSDAY.

I

forbidden to hunt.
or otherwise trespasa
flsh, cut
of
the
lall<t.
the
upon
undersigned m
the 1523rd district, All previous per
Tresrrusaton
IS hereby withdrawn.
pnssers WIll be dealt with accord lag
I
to law
G. W. MANN.
B. C. LEB.
A. F. JOYNER.
G. R. LAN.TER.
R. C. HALL.
R. B. WATER�
All persons

C1EORGIA-Buiioch County
I WIll sell at public outcry. to tbe
hIghest bidder, for cash. beiole the
court house door m Statesboro. Ga
on
the first TuesOOy In November,
1929. within the legal hours of sale.
the
following desci-ibed PI operty,
levied
Illn under one CCI bain fi fa. issued f,lom the cIty COUlt of Statesboro
In
favor of Mutual Ferttlizer Co
against Malissle l!endrox and L. G.
Hendrjx, levied on as the property of
Mehssa Hendrix and L .G. Hend n x,

Grippe,

19-11

(MOTOR
OILS

GEORGIA,,-Bulloch

•

.•

+i'iaep1Ov)

�dminb�at.lI.

FRI�GIDAIRE
�'OBB

THAN A

MILl-ION IN VIHl

RAINES BAlDWAlt� CO.
8TATEsaoRO. GEORGIl

I

ESTRAY-There came tG my place FOR'SALE-Strawllem-y phutta,'Lalast year a andy celored BOW, with
dy Thomplloo and Everb ........
m8l'ks a8 follows: Split in right oar $1.2& lIer 1.000; als. G pullets IIftI HIe
and under-bit in left ear. Owner can cockerel, Janu ....¥ hatch. .....maOID
etrain. $12.00 for the lot. MaS.�.
recover SlUlle by paying expenses. J.
F. HODGES. Route 6. Statesboro. ltP. LEE BRANNEN. Route I, ph ... e 8lQl!

In TIllie 01 PeafJe
.Prepare lor War
,

be made now to avoid the colil andi
discomforts of this coming winter by instalUng a Cciii's
Original Hot Wast Heater 01' Cole's Cabinet ClrculaWl:'.

Arrangemeats

can

We maintain

trained

a

crew

at all times for lIhe iIlsteJa·

tion, service and repair of aRY and ali Cole's Fuel Saw.
and guarantee our work in every WIl6.
A comple� lint: of Cole's Repak Parts are ke,t in stA»tk
at 0'll" 'Store at all times for your quick service and _...
to sene you.
vlIlience. We are always

readr

aUl.LOCH 'llMU AND STA'fUBORO NEWS

J. H. Brett, of Savaanah, spent lut
Mrs .•J. P. Foy motored to SavanSTATE MISSION DAY
Aubrey OUIA', of Claxton. was a
week end in the city.
nuh for the day Saturday.
business visitor here Wednesday.
Th,e Ba�.t womnn's missiohary so
!'ttL"" Ruth Mdlollgald was a viaitor
Mrs. Frank Simmons .... as a visitor
Rev, and Mrs. J. E. Parker were
ciety observed sta'te mission dny Oct.
in Snvannah R..tuJ'liay.
in Savannah during the week.
visitors in
during the week. 21. Mrs. O. L. McLemore made a talk
Mr •• F'. N. Grimes was a visitor in
Mrs. Jamea Griner spent Inst woek
Mr •. J. A. Miller, 'Of C1&xtcn, ls on our
1,Iedge to home missions. Mrs.
Savannah dUI'ing the: week.
end at Claxton with relative..
"!siting her son, J. C. Miller, and his C. B. McAllister in' an able I1l6nner
M .... G. E. Bean WRS a visitor in
Mrs. Byron Parr.ish, of Register, family.
Mrs: R. L. Pee
led tho devotional.
Savannah during tho week.
WRS a vieitor in the city
Mrs. M. M. Smith, ef Claxton, yis- bles made most interesting talk on
during the
Mrs. Roger Holland motored to Sa- week.
ited her brother, J. C. Miller, and hia the work done in Chile.
"Holding
vannah ,Friday for the day.
Miss Martha Donaldson was in At·
family Friday.
FortI! tbo Word of Life," the watch
Mrs. Bdwin Groover was among 'Ianta laat, week end jo see the TechMro. E. W. Sikes, of Savannah, was word for the year, waa repeated by
thoso motoring to Savannah for the Florida game.
the guest last week of her daughter, the members. Mr. Peebles dismissed
Mr.
and
114
rs. W. O. Shuptrine and Mrs. S. C.
duy Saturday.
Oglesby.
with. prayer.
Dr .... nd Mrs. C. R. Riner and chil- daughter, Jurell, visited relatives in
•••
Mrs. Jim Alderman, of Brooklet,
dren, of Savannah, were visiton in Savannah Suntiay..
and Miss Maybelle Brunson motored
TRIANGIlE BRIDGE CLUB
Statesboro Tuesday.
lIIr. and Mrs. J. B. Hussey were to Savannah
Wednesday.
The Triangle Bridge club met Fri
Miss Margaret Williams has return- among those to visit In Savannah
lIIr. and Mr •. Lehmon Brunson, of
day afternoon with lIIrs. Devane Wat
ed from a visit to her father, Dr. L. during the week end.
Savannah, sperit last week end with son as hostess. She also entertained
W. Williams, in Savannah.
Mrs. L. E. Tyson left last week' for his
father, J. H. Brunso�.
a f<lw friends in honor of' Mrs. Bea
Mrs. Julius Rogers, of Savannah,;s Savannah to join a Pllrty of friend.
Miss Marlon Shuptrine spent last
mon Mamn, a bride of the past week.
spending the week with her parents, in a trip to New York.
iweek end in Savannah with .her sisSbe invited guests for four tables, ami
Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
Miss Sue Spencer, of Savanna'll, ter, Mrs.
Davis.
Clarence Chance.
p.
decorated her rooms with coral vine
Harwell Ozburn has returned from spent last week end witlt her
Miss Ju:ia Beard has returned Ilo
parents,
and fern. She served a pretty salad
Atlanta, where he went to see the Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Spencer.
her home in Bamberg, S.
C., after a course and a tinted beverage in which
Tech-Florida game Saturday.
Miss Eula Carr has returned to her visit with
Mrs. James A. Davis.
the color scheme of rose and amber
Mr. and Mrs. George Parrish, of home in Thomaston aliter a visit tv
Mir. and Mrs. John Dekle and famMiss
out.
was
effectively
Sylvania; visited his parents, Mr. and her mother" Mrs. R. R. Carr.
of
ily,
Savannah, were guesta Sunday Nita Woodcock made
high score and
Mrs. S. H. Parrlsh, during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cumming and of his mother
and sister, M rs. W. H.
.The honwas given a <loty's scmpact
"'Miss Sallie Mae Prme and Mrs. olaughter, Mi';' Menzie Curnmiag, mo- Goff.
or guest receive. a dainty party hand
Verdie Hilliard spent last week end tored to Savannah for the day SaturMrs. J. B. Newton and Miss Josefn Savannah with Miss Prine's moth- day.
phine Newton, from Long Beach, kerchief,
/'
...
cr.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard and
Miss., spent the past ten days visitMYSR:RY CLUB
Mrs. John Edenfield and her little daughters, Lola Mae and Nina Bell,
ing Mr. ano! Mt-s. J. C. Miller.
Among the p..,tty parties. of the
da.ghter, Betty, of Augusta, are vis, 'fisited relatvies in Savaanah SaturMrs. Cecil Brannan and daughters,
week was that Friday afternoon when
iUng her parents, lilt·. and Mrs. J. O. day.
Misses Lucy Mae and Cecile, and Miss
Hrs. Frank Si .. mens entertained the.
Martin.
II1r. and Mrs. Percy Averitt retura- Corinne
Lanier and Robert Donaldmembers of Iter bridge club and a
Miss Evelyn Kennedy and R. J. ed Tuesday from Florida and Cuba, son were
visitors in Savannah Sat
few other friends, making six tables
Kennedy .Ir. spent lust week end in where they went on their wedding urday.
of players. Bel' attractive home was
Atlanta and attended the Tech-Flor-, trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe' Rountree and
beautifully decorated with dahlias of,
ida gume.
Miss Edith Tyson "pent last week
daughters, Miss Elizabeth Rountree
various coloes, and cosmos.
High
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Monts and lit- end in Savannah with relatives and -and Mrs.
Adams, of Boston, were the score
prize, a powder coatainer, was
tic Bon, of Guyton, wero the guests was accompanied home by Iler grandguests Monday of Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Mias
won by Ml'8. G. P. Donaldson.
Sunday of hi. parents. Mr. and M.rs. mother.
Parrish.
Lila Blitch made second high score aad
Miss Margaret Kennedy, who teachR. �. Mont..
Mrs. C. C. Prescott, from .Birming.... as gi ven a bedside set filled with
Miss lIa Mae Stricklarm, who is os at Pembroke, visited her parents,
ham, Ala., and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
"ath salts.
Mrs. F. N. Grimes eut
teaching at Cobbtown, spent last week Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Kennedy, during Newton and Mi. Mary Ina
Newten, cODSolatioa. Her
prize was a dainty
ond with her parents, Mr. and M ... the week.
from BomerviUe. Ga., were the week
party handkerebief. After the game
Mr. and Mrs. Thoma. TO,mHn have end
B. W. Srkikland.
guests of their aunt, Mrs. J. C.
Mrs. Simmona, assisted by Mrs. Bruce
S. L. Moore. Miss Sadie Maud. returned to their home i. Sa,..nnah Miller.
Oll.ilf and Mn. Inman Fay, served R
Moore, M,·s. J. Z. Kendrick and Mrs. nfter a visit to �or parents, Mr. and
*, ••
dainty aalAd and sweet course with
D. G. Lee attended camp meeting at Mrs. J. E .•Rushing.
BmTH
'
pllnch. Attractive Norrill mints were
Mrs. Bruce Olliff waa amon&, those
Taylor's Creek Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Legn Durden
passed.
Ewell T. Denmark has returned to to visit in Savannah during the wook.
announce the hirth of a
on
• • •
Octo�on
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simmons were
Gainesville, Fla., where he is attendber lat. He has boen
the name
given
MISSION ARY SOCIETY
the
of
after a visitors in Savannah

�HaP/JeninJ!s lor the Week
I

-

II

J.

'''illiol)'ls
Savannah with

were

visltotll

w.

spent last week end
relatives.

ill
in Snannah Friday.
1I4'is8 Helen Collins spent last week
D. (I). Smitlt I. spending several days
end with her parents in Cochran.
tills week in Atlanta on busineas.
lIfrs, Hinton Booth ami Mrs, W. H.
Miss Carrie Law Clay spent last
week end In Savannah with relative •. Blitch were visitors in Savannah Fri

Smith spent

D. C.

iDa' the

.... eek

several days dur

Hastings, Fla.,

in

on

buslnese.
a

Mrs. M. E. Smith ,has returned -from
visit to ber daughter, Mr�. Daniel,

in Bellville.
MI •• Juanita Everett, of Savannalo,
I)Ient Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Leonie ETerett.
Mias Harriet Kemterly, of Savan
nah, was t1le guest Sunday of Mrs.
M. S. Steadmaa.
John F. Brannen, of Savannah, was
tho ·week·end guest of his mother,
Mrs. John F, Brannen.
Miss Annie Lee Seligman return
ed Tue.day after spending ten days
with relatives in Atlanta.

day.
Mr.

and Mrs. John Goff and chil

dren,

of

Metter,

were

visitors

hero

Sunday.
M. S. Steadman is spending several
days this week in Allendale, S. C., on

buslnes •.
Mis. Maurine Donaldson, who Is
teaching at Guyton, spent the week
end at home.

Liberty carnpraeeting
Sunday.

at

Tay

lor's Creek

'Mr.

and IIIrs. W. H. Blitch were in
Atlanta lust wek end to attend the
Tech-Florida footbnll game.
Mr. and lirs. Hinton Booth mntora.l
to Atlanta last week end to attend tho

.•

and Mrs. Bill A. Brannen and

ing

at

of

Stilaoa, visited hi. moth

A .... on,

spent lasb week end

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred �orman and

mother, Mrs. C. M. Ma.!n. little daughter, Alfred Myrla, were
Glenn Buske, of Savannah, was a visitors in Savannah Saturday.
visitor here Sunday, having como to
Mr. and 1141'S. L. M. Mikell and son,
attend the ilmeral of Mrs. Franco" Frank, spent Sunday at Register with
her mother, Mrs. Dicey Kennedy.
Moye Thomas.
Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Huggins lIave
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Monts had as
retu ... ed to tltcir home in Jackson guests during the weele his nephew,
"
visit to Mr. lind Ed Monts, and wile of Washington.
vilie, Fla., otter
Mrs. Frank Olliff.
)Ir. and Mr •. Lester Lee, of Savan
•
Allen Mikell, Leron Durden and nah, wero tho
week-en; guesta of her
H_ AI�red visited Yellow Blull' for parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Dough
the week end and jeined a party of erty.
:rrlends in a bird knnt.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evallll Jr., of
Mill Bertie Lee Woodcock, who is
were tloe guest' Sunday of
Sylvallial
teaebin, at Waynesboro, spent laot lIer parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. N.
_ek end with her 'parents, Mr. and 8rimes.
IIrs. W. R. Woodcock.
Mi88 Annio Thompson and Mrs. J.
Gordon Carr, of Aoheville, N. C., W. Williams had as their
guests Sun
..... ealled here Monday to attend th� day S. L.
Zeigler and George Thomas,
lanoral of bl. brother, Lester Carr, of Sylvania.
hb died in Detroit, Mich., laat week.
Mr. and M .... GlY Trapani, of Sa
Judlre and Ml'8. E. D. Holland had vannah, were here Sunday to attend
_ 'tbelr cueata Sunday ?til'. and M1't!. the funeral of her mece, Mrs. Frances
J. C; Mincey and children, of Clax 'Moye Tho ....s.
ton, and Mr. and Mr•• W. W. Olliff
Mis. Elizaheth Simmons, �bo is
and chUdren, of RegIster.
teaching at Waynesboro, spent last
with bel'

Ing

University

Florida,

MonDy.

visit to Mrs. Denmark here.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Woodcock, of
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Wilson, of Sa- Savannah, were
called here Henday
vannah, were visitors in the city dur- te attend the funeral of his uncle,
ing the week. They .pent several Lester Carr, who died in Detroit"Mich.
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Attending tbe Rountree reunli>n In
J. W. Franklin.
:Swainaboro Tuesday were Mr. and
Mn. B. F. Lee baa retnmed to her week end with bel' parents, Mr. and
of
Angelo Nelson,
Clearwater, Fla., Hl'8. H. S. Parrish, Mrs. Fred Smith,
home near Brooklet, after a month'. M.... J. A. Simmon••
spent Friday with· his uncle, D. B. Mr. and Mrs. Georae
Parrlab, Mr:
atay wlth'relativH in Savannah. She
Mr. and Mr.. Charles Wiehra, of Turner. Iile was enroute home after itn'd IIlrs. C.
L. Grtive" Dr. and Mrs.
"aa aeeompanled home by her
Sannnah, .pent last week end hero having spent t�e summer in Connee- C. R. Riner and ehllch..,n, Mr. aDd M1'9ter, lin. F. L. Dlxen and little �aulll and attended ijJ. funeral of her cous ticut and was
accompanied by Frank Dave Rountree and IIIr. 'ami :Mrs.
ter, llartba Francee.
in. Mr.. Fralllles Moye Thomas.
John Lewis
Marcus, of Sharon, Conn.

daup

.
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BULLOCH FARMERS

,

IN mu SWING

FERTi'ti'ZER 'PRACTICES
SHOWS NET RESULTS
PER
DOLLAR SPENT.

REPORT'

,

URGE PAVING NOW
OF ROUTE EIGIffY
SPECIAL COMMITTEE TO MEET
IN STATESBORO DURING THE
COMING WEEK.

(By

•

Ro�rt Henry.

• ,.

,

•

I

'

NEVIL DISCUSSES
TOBACCO GROWING
---

FARMERS OF 'BULLOCH LISTEN
TO
INTERESTING TALK BY
LOCAL GROWER.

'_

That

was an

the

interesting meeting

at

court
house Monday
morning
When the farmers of
'Bulloch

..

appointment by Chairman E. D. White
of Laurens county, of a committee to
go before the state highway board at
the earliest possible date and,
repre
senting the united opinion and wish
of the people of the route and
many

others, urge that Route

80 be made
the first major project for 1930 in the
new board'.
tentatively outlined five
year plan and program.
Tho committee was also directed to
urge that the board let contract.. as
soon as possible for the
paving of all
parts of this rout. that are now ready
for paving and to exert every ell'ort to
aid the state board and counties in
preparing the "few remaining shlJl't
portions that are not finally locate
alld not graded and ready for hardsurfacing, so that these lapses may
be ready for paving by the time the
board is ready to let the eontraots for
the paving of the longer stretches al-

county
Simon Nevil, promineat
to b acco growel' of the
Sinkhole district, discuss tobacco. The meeting
had been called at the
request of the
local tobacco warehousemen in
ready gruded.
an eff ort to stimulate
Harvey aranger of Savannah was
intereot in tobacco, made
chairlaan o,f this speci.1 eomproduction. Mr. Nevil was asked to
mlttee which will be called to meet in
�elated to the gro .... ra
something of in Statesboro lOme time next week.
his experience in the
business, aad
what he told was fu11 of
interest to'
those who heard: him.
The Stateeboro
Membel'8 of the Pre.bytenan concorrespondent of
he Savannalt News wrote of the
meet- gregation. will be privileged to hear
listened

The cireles of the woman's missio.-

to

in&,

as

lollows:

·'M�. Nevil explained th.t a'
stool
cowd' not stand. on two lego and that
the proper third leg for the
farmel'8
ot. thl',aection is

to,bacco.

'

"

'W:e, already Itave ootton'

and

com

a�e.lIIU8t

."

SILKS
,

quality,

Good

no

filler,

i'..

Regular $2.50 value-

52.19

•

't

..

On

-\.

/.,:

55.95

LADIES' KID GLOVES
All the new shades to
the

Coats

Dresses.

'�"

wear.

$1.00
CHILDREN'S GLOVES
50c up

5110.00.
"

wants

in

a

hcel,

evcrything that
i:t

a quandary about
coat you wi.1t.
Or
perhaps you know just what you want
and have not hecn able to find it--at your
price. FiDc's, the friend of the all fash
ion right women, Ih'escnts the most com
prehensive assortment' of djstinc�ive
coats at far Icss than your a1lowana,e

yeu

are

a

allowsl

JAKE
"WHER� S'liJLE,

Coats for every type
to the

,

__

Beach

.

.

I

and

one

from

sophisticated; with

ttie naive
Princess lin,es,

graceful flares, down-in-t,he-back

r�1

�scovere�

Schneider, Leo Lyons and other fam
ous knights of the
roaring road.
Saturday Haughtlahl will put his

�f

''forlo's champioAShip at atake and
should any of the
contending speed
demons beat the great
Norwegian, a

modem hosc in one made
by
Kayser; the combination is per
fect.
After you'VC worn this

new

"Slendo" heel hose of
Kay
you'll agree with us.

new
ser

or even

ra.ers

Haughdahl To Race

QUALITY 'AND VALUE PREDOMINrATE"

At Savannah Fair

5'1.35 'and up

FINE_ Inc

Savannah, O.t. 28.-With

lti

•

champion may
Haughdahl

addition

hemlin{!s;

with Sur conars aDd' fue culfs
that point twirl upward to thc elbow or
expose a bit of I:abrlc at thc. cuff line;
others witb filsainating
f!lr-Iess cuffs.

Being. Organized

.

there's

expects

Annual

Stages Big

a

Perhaps

.

.

'

Thcre's just about
everything
in 'a' "Slendo" beel that
one

CHILDREN'S SIZES, 1 to 14 Years.

just the Kind &f

.

Exercl'ses
Honored

Inspired in' La Belle,
France, Kayser "Slen
do" Heel Hosiery capti
vates America! Daring
ly narrow, ,infinitely
smart, wholly flattering.

up

FABRIC GLOVES
For sport and street

J

SILK
HOSIER"

COATS IN SIZES 14 tIl 48.

l.

ChUrch

P.-;.

FOR EVERY TYPE.

and

Novem-

F'.}lrannen,

at Fine-a

COMPLETE RANGE OF SIZES AND STYLES

...

$2.75 and

to

Monday,

•

'�'

lor

/

GLOVES

match

Bisplat'

on

At that time there wNl �

Be'lng

."

COATS

cluding Navy and Black.

be • � 1t.
h

'

"

New Fur- TrImmed

40 inches wide, in all the
season's new shades, in

.

'�>

I'',.

500

-

adjacent coulltie.

.

.'

..

M.ONDAY.

Statesboro and Bulloch
county wiD
be bast.. to th 8chool teaehe!'ll
of the

'"

'

'

..._ .... _

IN

HBLD

STATESBORO
ON
NOVEMBER 11TH.

,

.

I

CONFBRBNCB�BB

add tobacco to taake Olll'
abo)'t aneels? .'
.at)l'oll!r' enollgh to hold U8 up.'
one �
Do you .'
'M r. N' eVl'1 rea d'
stat I StICO' fl"
expeet to be an angel in' heaven? You
rom ast
will never be one. A nd ill i8 well that yea!'s t�baeco report and pointed out
to the' farmers that more
yoU will not.
tobacco
Be sure to hear Elder W. B: Screws must be grown in this section this
work many of our
year.
at the Lake church, near
mini"t�rs are en- Addre •• -D. G. BlcHra, editor SaMette., next
gaged. These areas are tD Augusta
'''Of cour.e, the' stool
L_
Sunday morning on the subjcot: "The
vantah Momln�
muot ...,
News
••
and in Cherokee Presby-'
Presbytery
braced and we mll1lt do this with
AdYantage of Not
The latter territory comprises
An Angel."
pea- tery.
Addre.s--State Superintendent If.
nuts, oat., 'truck and other crops,' th'e churches in the' extreme north- L.
DURan.
stated Mr. Nevil.
P.-T. A. DISPLAY AT FAIR
west<;rn pa� of t�e state. About 65
Add.ess-Dr. M. S. Pittman, Stale
WIll
be
In progress at the
moetl�s
"Accordt'ng to tht·. farmer S· ea la- same tIme. Our
Teachers Colle�e
•
Mlchl,an
The Statesbo;:;;
people are urged to
A. bave a very land cotton land is the
best known pray for. this great work.
Dinner, barbeCUo, compliment of
attractive display booth of state Mnd land for tobacco
and this county is
A; E. SPENCJ!lR, Pastor.
Bulloch
Staiesboro,
count,. ano! the
natiollal literature in the
wOlian's said to have more of this type, 'of land
Soutb Geor!ria Tekchero
College.
building at the Bulloch county fair. than any other county in the state."
Memorl' al
Afternoon
8ft1llon
We invite everyone who is interested He stated that the
farmers were mor-.
For
"The
Address,
Citizen
County
Unlt"-Supt.
in P.-T. A. work to in'Wect tlois liter
ally obli!Qlt .. to the people of StatesLawton B. Evatla, Augulta.
!lture for iJlformation; also we want boro to grow more tobacco.
In honor of the memory of the late
of 100 Per Cent Sehoola
Reporta
..
J
you to take one of the Georgia Par
'Tbe citizens of Statesboro, few, of J.fdge J.
who died in 1927, and
(Jounties, G. E. A.
bite
ent- Teachers Iouiletins with you.
.•
th em farmers, raised
tnembe'is of the local bar held ap- Addre.-"
,.36,000 for two
t. ERR'tc h ar d SOD,
.-."up...
exercises
in
propriate
open court on
PUBLICITY COMMITTEE.
mammoth warehouses; they did their
Wednesday morning. A. M. Deal, the. Webster Parish, Louisiana.
part and it is up to he farmers to ohairman of a committee
previously
do theirs. 'It is a
Sea Island'
fifty-fifty p posi- I'Ppointed for the purpose, had charge
Roll Call
tion and the farmers will not fall of the program and reud the prepared
resolutions which are appended hereShoot down OR their part.'
Now
with. Short talk", were made by Mr.
"Mr. Nevil then told the farmers of Deal, G. S.
Johr.ston, Howell Cone, J.
The Sea Island Gun Club 'has srThe annual
his success with tobacco.
of the Am'!,>;.
How he ·M. lMurphy, R. Lee, Moore, J. J. E.
ranged a shoot to be shot over the started with
F.
T. Lamer, Hlntol), Booth C,", Red Cross will begin on, Mall
fiv e acres a f "'" years Anderson,
Sea Island Beach traps on Armistice
and Dr. J. B. Cone.
F.
A.'
Brinaon,
day, November 11th, and BWlocb
ago and thtS year he planted seventy
son-in-law of the deceased, made a
Day, Monday, November 11th, and acres. He stated
county is getting. Ita organization per_
that had it not been happy response to the
expressions of fected for
challenges and invites any gun club or for tobacco he
having a part in thia great.
would be down and appreciation of Judge Brannon.
its individual me .. bers in
Georgia and out and that tobacco wa what ame
The resolutions adopted are as fol- work. The roll cal Is the nation-wide
Florida to participate.
lows:
enrollment
of the member. of tlte
to his rescue when he
he
IN MEMO.RIAM
The shooting grounds and·traps are
American National Red Cross. It I.
could not make money on cotton.
John
Franklin
Brannen
was
born
in
located on St. Simons Island, close to
"Mr. Nevil io a leader in his com- Bulloch county April 8, 1853, and died held each year durin, the period be
the Cloister Hotel, and it is
expected munity and his talk to the farmers to- in Bulloch county, at Statesboro, July tween Armiotice Day and Thanksgiv
that many goun clubs in cities
26, 1927, aged !flightly more than 74 ing.
The purpose is to prea.nt to
through day will have an effect.
ThQugh there years. He is buried at New
out the two states will be well
vepre arc already as
Fello�- e .. ery resident of the United State.
many acres to be ship church, near Stilson, In Bulloch
sented at the shoot.
planted in tobacco in this county tliis county, Georgia. His father was Wil and its posseasions a personal invita
An inte,""stiftg program open to all
year, Mr. Nl!vil thinks the farmers Ham A. Brannen and lois mother was tion to join the Red Cross. It is ob
shooters has been arranged. This in
Jane Ann Hazeltine Beasley.
His ligatory upoa every chapter and ev
should plant more."
cludeFJ:
A 100-bird team
great-grandfather on his father's side, ery branch to offer he
race, with
people tlola
William Brannen, came to this coun·
silver med .. ls and prizes and $20.00
of becoming members or
Savannah
try from Ireland and died in Bulloch opportunity
adeed money in each of the four
in 1840. His grandfather, John of renewing their membership. It is
for Luncheon county
events, ier individual
high gl>n,
Brannen, was born in Bulloch county only through this RIeth
that the
second and seventh gun, and high
on N ovetnber 6, 1798, married Eliza
gun
people are gi ven an opportunity 0
The Rotary Club of Savannah has bet.
of the winning team.
Donaldson, a daughter of Rob
A 50-bird spe its
plans set for the postponed Rotary e,'t Donaldson, a Scotchman, who participate in and support through
cial handicap with gold and silver hmcheon at Statesboro
November 7, came to this country in 1774 and died their membership dues the local, na
medals and trophies fjr first, second Invitatioos have gone forward to o",er here in 1852.
tional and international service to hu
anil third high gun .• There vliII also a hundred business and professional
His fllther, William A. Brannen, manity rendered
by the Ameri�alJ
men of Statesboro, and it is
expected married Jane Ann Hazletine Beasley, Red
be medals and trophies for
high gun, that acceptances will be had from all herself a
Cross.
granddaughter of the Scotch
second, third, seventh and low guns those invited. Savannah will
The
of
Bulloch
people
proba man Robert Doooidson. Froln which
couaty havB
for the entire shoot.
bly bring between forty and fifty Ro it will be seen that in John F. Bran first-hand information of the wonder
Durin,. the past year the Sea I3land tarians for the luncheon, which will nen was n meeting and commingling ful servic rendered by' the organiza
Beach traps have been the scene of be held at the Georgia Normal school. of the blood of two grent races, the
Prompt acceptances of the djnner in nervous, witty, eloquent Irish,. and tion, and thoee in charge of tbe roll
many an interesting shoot including, vitations
the frugal, stubborn, religious Scotch. call expect a generous respoo.e from
�re urged.
the first Dnnual tournament last Feb
Judge Brannen was educated in the the people of our section. Full de
ruary. Throughout the winter season,
schools of the community, attended tails of the plans to be carried out
Court in
a
high school at Scarboro, Georgia, un
hardly
day goes by, but that one
the name3 of thOle who will
Week der Professer L.
W. Perdue, and at and(
will find informal tournaments
taking
tended the Univ"rsi�y of Georgia in in charge of file roll call wUl be an
place between guest. at the Cloister
Bulloch superior court convened in 1872, 1873 and 1874, but, due to the nounced in the next Isslle of the Bul
and their friends.
The shoot on October term Monday morning, and is death of his mCither in January, 1874, loch Times. ijulloch county citizens
Armistice Day is not intended to take still in session. The first thr�e days he did not reburn to the University 'will
eady 'to do tlleir gart.
of the court were takan
up with the to 'Complete his cour�e and receive his
the place of the AnnWlI NatiGnal
trial of civil matters only, the
ilegree in June of 1874.
Little
cl'jm
King Hichael, of Rumani ••
but
rat
er
Totrrnament,
an
in ihal docket being reaebed this morn
as
N oTember ?9, 1883, Judge Brannen
formal get-together for
shooters, ing. There are a number of impor married Mill. Lena Tullis, of this aged 7, recently reviewed 100,000 of
many of whom having shot together tant cases to be tried which wili en county. Tl)ere were born to them ter. his t�ooP. (or the first time, four
gage the court through the remaihder children. Je��e. Ewell, Lessle Alma, hours being reqillrid
�Ol" their p
q
befp;e.
of'the week.
,
on pale 6)--- before the youthful rilonal'Cli.
I
What do yOU know
Have 'ou wished to be

A Coat \V eek that is Remarkable
In Eyery R�sped I

Dl�TRICT MEFr
OF ,EDUCATORS

held a relioaal conference at
.,blela
will be present el,ht
handred or mar.
school workers, and wbleh will be
ado'
d rea. ed b y some of the
outatanduw
educators of Georgia.
On Swtday evenlne
precedln&, til.
conference there wtll be • union aery_
ice at tlte auditorium of
tlhs T.uh....
.Colle,e wltlch will b. addreased lIFO
Dr. M. S. Pittman, of the State
T._.
er'l, Mlchl,an. The cl!urob.. are be>o
a new
v?lce bot� at the mornlne and Ing asked to call In
the evemng services next Sabbath. In.
tlielr Bern 081 OD
the absence of the pa,tor, Rev. W. O. that evenlnl for the
purpose of par
of
Nelson,
Decatur, Ga., will preach. tlclpating In tbs Joint _Ion.
and we bespeal' for him a large and
The regional conference will
be It.W
profiting congregation. Don't forget In the
auditorium of the Teachers Co).
your engagoment at 10:14 Sunday a.
,
m. to be in your place for the
Sunday lege Mondaf, November 11th, and the
school. The morning worship hour a .followlng.ia the ,rocram to
be!rill .t
·11.:�0, alld tbe time for evening aerv- 10 .'eloclli.
.Ice .... 7:30.
Invocation.
The synod of Georgta tS concentrat.
WeIeCimtl.ddrel8 ....... PrealdeD� Gu, H.
ing in evangell8tic endeavor in two
areas of this great state
dllring the WelJ'a, iouth Geor,la Teacber'. 001.
period October aU-Nov. 8. In this 1.ge.

Presbyter,ian

PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.

present.

were

Bickers, Associate Editor
Morning News.)

Savannah

ary society,pf the Methodist chu.rch
JOLLY F,UENCH KNOTl'ERS
will meet Monday aUemeon at four
Mrs. Loron Durden delightfull,. en. o'clock.t tho following bomes: Rub,.
tortained the Jolly French Knotters Lee circle, Hrs.
'Carrntb, leader, witb
sewing olub Friday afternoon at' ber Mrs. Hugh Arundel, on Zetterower
home on Crescent drive.
Adorning avenue; Sadie Jotaude Moore circle,
the room in which the guesta were Mrs.
HenRrson, Iead<lr, witb Mrs. R.
assembled were quantities of red 'Po Stepbens, on' North Maia
street;
dahltae ,and lovely ro.,buda.
Il'be Ann Churchill elrele, Mn. Chas. E.
hoaJ.ess !86l'V� a iJ'retty conceated Cone, lead..-, with Mra. E. L.
Smi,th,
salad with sandwiehes and iced tea. on South M.in street.

Twelve guests

D. G.

In whnt was said by SOme who have
attended many road meetings in Geor
gia in the last few years, to have been
in every respect the best
gathering of
its kind in yenrs, delegatiC'r.s from the
counties along Fedoral Route
80, the
Savannah to Mllcon line, at Swains
boro yesterday planned to
push the
project of the earliest possible paving
of that atretch of
highway.
Resolutions unanimously passed af
ter full discussion,
provided for the

\arried

Tech-Florida feotball game.
Olin Franklin was a visitor in
.At!
lanta last week end, having gone to
er, Mr •. John F. Brannen, Sunday.
Miss Bessie Martin, who is teach ntton� the 'I'ech-F'lerlda game.
Mr

ehwdl'en,

BULLOCH TIMES

BULLer �H COUNTY,

.

Mr. 8t1d Mrs. J. E. Mc(\)ooan attend
ed the

COME TO

S�anah

TWO PBONES! 100 AND !58-a.

Mr •• n� Mrs, Jess. O. Jonhston

THURSDAY, OCT. 2(, 1929

will compete for the southen

half-mile

championsliip in a special
Haughdahl won the Dixie mile
trac� championship at Atlanta re
race.

cently.
"uto races

The Miller race cal' with whioh
Wednesday, Savannah Haughdahl set most of his records and
Day, at tbe Georgia State Fair, the won most of the races he
entered this
,speed demons will get busy again Sat year, was
brought here to compete in
urday and have the track fo six big the state fair auto racse.
events of auto rac ... with Sig
Haugh
Saturday's races will start at 2:30
dahl, the world's dirt track champion o'clock and the
gates of the fair
'in competition.
grounds will be Opon at 8 a. m. with
-Besides the great Norwegian driver, room for
parking �hDusands of auto
who has been
four times
mobiles, The regllliar fair admission
arJd who holds 23 world'a
speed charge will prevan for the auto races
records there will be such great driv
and tlte night show on
Saturday
ers as Arch
Pow.lI, Jules DeRene, evening' with' speetaculat:.- fireworks
Tony,Montana, Budd,. Calloway, Cow and circus
feature,s' will bring tho
boy Jprdan.. Lew
Smooky 19�9 G,,?rgia State
to a close.
<�
the

,

be crowned.
In
and tho othee

CArd

on

champ10

a�to

c;r�lo"'I!YI

F8i�

Rotarians

Coming

..

Superior

Session During

(CoDtiD�!!d

,

